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Christopher M. Reitz

Caterpillar Inc. g Act:
reitz_christopher_m@cW4ingi00, oc 2054 s e ¡

Re: Caterpillar Inc. Public
Incoming letter dated January 29, 2015 AV0ildbility

Dear Mr. Reitz:

This is in response to your letters dated January 29, 2015 and February 11,2015
concerning the shareholder proposal submitted to Caterpillar by Mercy Investment

Services, Inc. and co-filers. We also have received a letter on the proponents' behalf
dated February 16,2015. Copies of all of the correspondenceon which this response is
based will be made available on our website at http://www.sec.gov/divisions/corpfin/cf-
noaction/14a-8.shtml. For your reference, a brief discussion of the Division's informal
procedures regarding shareholder proposals is also available at the same website address.

Sincerely,

Matt S.McNair

Special Counsel

Enclosure

ec: Paul M. Neuhauser

pmneuhauser@aol.com



March 19,2015

Response of the Office of Chief Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Re: Caterpillar Inc.
Incoming letter dated January 29, 2015

The proposal requests that the board review and amend, where applicable, the
company's policies related to human rights that guide international and U.S.operations,
extending policies to include franchisees, licensees and agents that market, distribute or

sell its products, to conform more fully with international human rights and humanitarian
standards, and that a summary of this review be posted on the company's website.

We are unable to concur in your view that Caterpillar may exclude the proposal
under rule 14a-8(i)(10). Based on the information you have presented, it appears that

Caterpillar's policies, practices and procedures do not compare favorably with the
guidelines of the proposal and that Caterpillar has not, therefore, substantially
implemented the proposal. Accordingly, we do not believe that Caterpillar may omit the
proposal from its proxy materials in reliance on rule 14a-8(i)(10).

Sincerely,

Evan S. Jacobson

Special Counsel



DIVISION OF CORPORATION FINANCE
INFORMAL PROCEDURES REGARDING SHAREHOLDER PROPOSALS

The Division of Corporation Finance believes that its responsibility with respect to
matters arising under Rule 14a-8 [17 CFR 240.14a-8], as with other matter under the proxy
rules, is to aid those who must comply with the rule by offering informal advice and suggestions
and to determine, initially, whether or not it may be appropriate in a particular matter to

recommend enforcement action to the Commission. In connection with a shareholder proposal
under Rule 14a-8, the Division's staff considers the information furnished to it by the Company
in support of its intention to exclude the proposals from the Company's proxy materials, as well
as any information furnished by the proponent or the proponent's representative.

Although Rule 14a-8(k) does not require any communications from shareholders to the

Commission's staff, the staff will always consider information concerning alleged violations of
the statutes administered by the Commission, including argument as to whether or not activities
proposed to be taken would be violative of the statute or rule involved. The receipt by the staff
of such information, however, should not be construed as changing the staff's informal
procedures and proxy review into a formal or adversary procedure.

It is important to note that the staff's and Commission's no-action responses to
Rule 14a-8(j) submissions reflect only informal views. The determinations reached in these

no-action letters do not and cannot adjudicate the merits of a company's position with respect to
the proposal. Only a court such as a U.S.District Court can decide whether a company is
obligated to include shareholders proposals in its proxy materials. Accordingly a discretionary
determination not to recommend or take Commission enforcement action, does not preclude a
proponent, or any shareholder of a company, from pursuing any rights he or she may have
against the company in court, should the management omit the proposal from the company's
proxy material.



PAUL M. NEUHAUSER
Attorney at Law (Admitted New York and Iowa)

1253 North Basin Lane

Siesta Key
Sarasota, FL 34242

Tel and Fax: (941) 349-6164 Email: pmneuhauser@aol.com

February 16,2015

Securities & Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, D.C. 20549

Att: Matt McNair, Esq.
Special Counsel
Division of Corporation Finance

Via email to shareholderproposals@sec.gov

Re: Shareholder Proposal submitted to Caterpillar, Inc.

Dear Sir/Madam:

I have been asked by Mercy Investment Services, Inc., the Convent

Academy of the Incarnate Word, Trinity Health Corporation, the Benedictine
Sisters of Virginia, the Congregation of St. Joseph, the Congregation des Soeurs
des Saints Nom de Jesus et de Marie, the Sisters of St. Francis of Philadelphia, the
Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate, the Maryknoll Sisters of St. Dominic,
Inc., the Sisters of Providence (Mother Joseph Province), the Benedictine Sisters of
Mt. St. Scholastica, Inc., the United Church Funds and the Jewish Voice for Peace

(hereinafter referred to jointly as the "Proponents"), each of which is a beneficial
owner of shares of common stock of Caterpillar, Inc. (hereinafter referred to either
as "CAT" or the "Company"), and who have jointly submitted a shareholder

proposal to CAT, to respond to the letter dated January 29, 2015, sent to the
Securities & Exchange Commission by the Company, in which CAT contends that
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the Proponents' shareholder proposal may be excluded from the Company's year
2015 proxy statement by virtue of Rule 14a-8(i)(10).

I have reviewed the Proponents' shareholder proposal, as well as the

aforesaid letter sent by the Company, and based upon the foregoing, as well as
upon a review of Rule 14a-8, it is my opinion that the Proponents' shareholder
proposal is not currently excludable by virtue of the cited rule.

The Proponents' shareholder proposal requests the Company, inter alia, to
extend its human rights policies.

The Company does not contend that it has yet substantially implemented the
Proponents' shareholder proposal, but merely that it may take some action in the
future.

Indeed, the purpose of CAT's letter is to notify the Staff that it will file a

supplemental letter in the future which will attempt to show that the Company has
substantially implemented the proposal.

Consequently, the purpose of this letter is to request that once such
supplemental letter has been filed that the Proponents be given a reasonable time
both to analyze the actions that CAT may have taken and to submit to the Staff a

reply to that future letter if, on analysis, the actions taken by CAT do not appear to
have substantially implemented the Proponents' shareholder proposal.

Very truly yours,

Paul M. Neuhauser

ec: Christopher M. Reitz
Sister Valerie Heinonen

Kathryn McCloskey

Rev. Bill Somplatsky-Jarman
All Proponents
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CATERPILLAR' :::::·;;:-
100NE Adams Street

AB Building
Peoria,IL 61629-7310

309-494-6632 - phone
309-675-6620 - fax

reitz christopher_m@cat.com

1934Act/Rule 14a-8

February 11,2015

Via Electronic Mail
Office of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance
U.S.Securities and Exchange Commission
100 F Street, NE
Washington, D.C.20549
shareholderproposals@sec.gov

Re: Caterpillar Inc. - Stockholder Proposal submitted by Mercy Investment Services, Inc.,
inter alia

Ladies and Gentlemen:

On January 29,2015,Caterpillar Inc.,a Delaware corporation ("Caterpillar" or the
"Company"),submitted a letter (the"No-Action Request") notifying the staff of the Division of
Corporation Finance (the "Staff") that the Company intends to omit from its proxy materials for
its 2015 Annual Meeting of Stockholders (the "2015 Proxy Materials") a shareholder proposal
(the "Proposal")and statement in support thereof received from Mercy Investment Services,Inc.,
the Sisters of Loretto, andJewish Voice for Peace(the "Proponents")'.In accordancewith Rule
14a-8(j), a copy of this supplemental letter and its attachment is beingsent to the Proponents.

The Proposal requests that the Board of Directors (the "Board"): "review and amend,
where applicable,Caterpillar's policies related to human rights that guide international and U.S.
operations, extending policies to include franchisees, licenseesand agents that market, distribute

i The Company also received submissions from the following co-filing proponents with proposals identical to the
Proposal:Covenant Academy of the Incarnate Word; Trinity Health Corporation;the BenedictineSistersof
Virginia; the Congregation of St.Joseph;the Congregation des Soeursdes Saints Noms de Jesus et de Marie; the
Sisters of St.Francis of Philadelphia; the Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate; the Maryknoll Sisters of St.
Dominic, Inc.; the Sisters of Providence,Mother Joseph Province; United Church Funds; and the Benedictine Sisters
of Mount St.Scholastica. Each indicated that the proponent intended to be treated asa co-filer, with Mercy
Investmentsasthe leadcontact.



or sell its products, to conform more fully with international human rights and humanitarian
standards,and that a summary of this review be posted on Caterpillar's website by October
2015."

BASIS FOR SUPPLEMENTAL LETTER

The No-Action Request indicated the Company'sbelief that the Proposal may be
excluded from the 2015 Proxy Materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) becausethe Company
expected that a committee of its Board would in thenear future (i) review the Company's
existing policies related to human rights that guide international and U.S.operations, (ii) evaluate
internationally recognized human rights standards, as articulated in the Proposal, and (iii)
consider whether to amend its policies basedon this review and evaluation, thereby substantially
implementingthe Proposal. We submit this supplemental letter to confirm that, at a February 10,
2015meeting (the "February Meeting"), the Public Policy & Governance Committee of the
Board(the "Committee") reviewed and providedfeedback on andgave its final approval to the
Company's dran human rights policy. The process for developing and approving the policy, as
overseen by the Committee, has included: obtaining the input of a cross-section of Caterpillar
officers andmanagers; a review of industry guidance in the human rights area;benchmarking
against peercompanies, customers and recognized leading companies on human rights practices
and disclosure; consideration of various international human rights pronouncements, inciuding
the United NationsDeclaration of Human Rights andthe International Labor Organizations
Declaration on Fundamental Principlesand Rights of Work; andconsideration of the application
of the policy to Caterpillar's suppliers and dealers.At the February Meeting, the Committee
provided feedback on, indicated its satisfaction with, and gave its fmal approval to the draft
human rights policy, which the Committee expects will be finalized and fully implemented by
management as well as published on the Company's website prior to August 2015. A certified
exeerpt of the minutes from the February Meeting of the Committee is attached hereto as
Exhibit A.

ANALYSIS

Rule 14a-8(i)(10) provides that a companymayexclude a proposal from its proxy
materials if"the company has already substantially implemented the proposal." A company
need not have implemented eachelement in the precise manner suggestedby the proponent.2
Rather, the actions taken by a company must have addressedthe proposal's "essential objective."
SeeAnheuser-Busch Companies, Inc. (Jan.17,2007). Elsewhere, the Staff has articulated this
standard by stating that "a determination that the company has substantially implemented the
proposal depends upon whether particular policies, practices andprocedures comparefavorably
with the guidelines of the proposal." Texaco, Inc. (Mar. 28, 1991) (emphasis added).

Company actions that adequately address the underlying concerns of the shareholder
proposal but require pending board and/or management approval can still satisfy the
requirements for exclusion. The Staff has consistently granted no-action relief under Rule 14a-
8(i)(10) where a company intends to omit a shareholder proposal on the grounds that the

2 S_mRelease No. 34-20091 (Aug. 16, 1983).
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company is expected to take certain actions that will substantially implement the proposal and
then supplements its request for no-action relief by notifying the Staff after such action has been
taken. See,e.g.,Hewlett-Packard Company (Dec. 18,2013)(concurring in the exclusion of a
proposal where the company expressed the board's intention to review and,if applicable, amend
its policies with respect to human rights in a way that would substantially implement the
proposal and then later notified the Staff that the board action hadbeen taken); DIRECTV(Feb.
22,2011)(concurring in the exclusion of a proposal as substantially implemented where the
company represented that its shareholders would have an opportunity to approve amendments to
the company's charter at the next annual meeting).

The Company believes that the Committee's actions have now substantially implemented
the Proposal. As requested by the Proposal, the Committee has (i) reviewed the Company's
existing policies related to human rights that guide intemational and U.S.operations,(ii)
evaluated intemationally recognized human rights standards,as articulated in the Proposal, (iii)
engaged in a process to develop a human rights policy for the Company and (iv) given its final
approval to the draft human rights policy based on this review and evaluation.

The Company,therefore, believes that the Proposal may be properly excluded from the
2015 Annual Meeting proxy materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) as substantially
implemented becausethe Company hastaken actions that addressthe essential objectives of the
Proposal and compare favorably with its terms.

CONCLUSION

Based on the foregoing, I request your concurrence that the Proposal may be omitted
from Caterpillar's 2015 Annual Meeting proxy materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(10). If you
have any questions regarding this request or desire additional information, please contact me at
309-494-6632.

Very truly yours,

Christopher
Corporate Secretary

Attachment

cc: Sister Valerie Heinonen, o.s.u.,Mercy Investment Services, Inc.

4144428-1



EXHIBIT A

CNERPILLAR'
Caterpillar Inc.

100NE Adatns Street

Peoria,Illinois 61629 - 7310

I, Christopher M. Reitz, Corporate Secretary of Caterpillar Inc., a corporation organized and existing
under the laws of the State of Delaware, do hereby certify that the following is an excerpt of the
minutes of a meeting the Public Policy & Governance Committee of the Board of Directors of
Caterpillar Inc. held on February 10,2015.

*** ** ** ** ** *** * ** *** ** *

Ms.Hauer reminded the Committee of the Committee's prior briefing and input at its December 2014
meeting regarding the development of a human rights policy to guide the Company'sintemational and
U;S.operations. She next described the actions that had taken place towards the development of the
human rights policy, including obtaining the input of a cross-section of Caterpillar officers and
managers; a review of industry guidance in the human rights area; benchmarking against peer
companies,customers and recognized leading companies on human rights practices and disclosure;
consideration of various intemational human rights standards, including the United Nations
Declaration of Human Rights and the Intemational Labor Organizations Declaration on Fundamental
Principles and Rights of Work; and consideration of the application of the policy to Caterpillar's
suppliers and dealers. She then explained how this input had been provided to members of a cross
functional steering committee that formulated the draft human rights policy. Ms.Hauer then solicited
the Committees' input on the draft human rights policy included in the meeting materials. Following a
discussion, the Committee indicated its satisfaction with and gave its final approval to the draft human
rights policy. Ms.Hauer next described the plan and timeline for management to socialize the human
rights policy with internal and extemal stakeholders, which would result in the website publication and
implementation of the human rights statement prior to August 2015. Following a discussion, the
Committee indicated its satisfaction with and approved the proposed implementation plan.

***********************

Corporate Se
Caterpillar Inc.
February 10,2015

4144433-2



CRERPILLAR' :::e:e::
100 NE Adams Street

AB Building
Peoria, IL 61629-6490

309-494-6632 - phone
309494-1467 - fax

r:itz christopher m@cat.com

1934 Act/Rule 14a-8

January 29,2015

Via Electronic Mail

Office of Chief Counsel

Division of Corporation Finance
U.S.Securities and Exchange Commission
100F Street, NE
Washington, D.C.20549
shareholderproposals@sec.gov

Re: Caterpillar Inc.- Stockholder Proposalsubmittedby Mercy investmentServices,Inc.

LadiesandGentlemen:

This letter is submitted by Caterpillar Inc.,a Delaware corporation ("Caterpillar" or the
"Company"), pursuant to Rule 14a-8(j) under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended,
to notify the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") of Caterpillar's intention
to exclude from its proxy materials for its 2015 Annual Meeting of Stockholders (the "2015
Annual Meeting") a shareholder proposal (the "Proposal") and statement in support thereof
received from Mercy Investment Services, Inc. and Jewish Voice for Peace (the "Proponents")i.
Caterpillar intends to file its definitive proxy materials for the 2015 Annual Meeting on or about
April 20,2015. Pursuant to StaffLegal Bulletin No.14D (November 7, 2008), this letter and its
exhibits are being submitted via email to shareholderproposals@sec.gov. A copy of this letter
and its exhibits will also be sent to the Proponents.

Caterpillar hereby respectfully requests confirmation that the staff(the "Staff") of the
Division of Corporation Finance will not recommend to the Commission that enforcement action

i The Company also received submissions from the following co-filing proponents with proposals identical to the
Proposal: Covenant Academy of the Incarnate Word; Trinity Health Corporation; the Benedictine Sisters of
Virginia; the Congregation of St. Joseph; the Congregation des Soeurs des Saints Noms de Jesus et de Marie; the

Sisters of St. Francis of Philadelphia; the Missionary Oblates of Mary immaculate; the Maryknoll Sisters of St.
Dominic, Inc.; the Sisters of Providence, Mother Joseph Province; United Church Funds; and the Benedictine Sisters

of Mount St.Scholastica.Each indicated that the proponent intended to be treated as a co-filer, with Mercy
investments as the lead contact.



betaken if Caterpillar excludes the Proposal from its 2015 Annual Meeting proxy materials
pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) becausethe Proposal has already been substantially implemented.

THE PROPOSAL

The Proposal sets forth the following resolution to be voted on by shareholders at the
2015 Annual Meeting:

"RESOLVED: Shareholders request the Board of Directors to review and
amend,where applicable, Caterpillar'spolicies related to human rights that guide
internationaland U.S.operations,extendingpolicies to include franchisees,
licenseesandagents that market, distribute or sell its products, to conform more
fully with international human rights and humanitarian standards, and that a
summary of this review be posted on Caterpillar's website by October 2015."

A copy of the Proposal,supporting statement, and related correspondence is attached to this
letter asExhibit A.

BASIS FOR EXCLUSION

The Proposal May Be Excluded Pursuant to 14a-8(i)(10) Because the Proposal Has Already
Been SubstantiaHy Implemented.

Rule 14a-8(i)(10) provides that a company may exclude a proposal from its proxy
materials if"the company has already substantially implemented the proposal." A company
need not have implemented each element in the precise manner suggested by the proponent.2
Rather, the actions taken by a company must have addressedthe proposal's "essential objective."
SeeAnheuser-Busch Companies, Inc. (Jan, 17,2007). Elsewhere, the Staff has articulated this
standard by stating that "a determination that the company has substantially implemented the

proposal depends upon whether particular policies, practices and procedures comparefavorably
with the guidelines of the proposal." Texaco, Inc. (Mar. 28, 1991) (emphasis added).

The Staff has made clear that a proposal need not be implemented in the precise manner
suggested by the proponent. Existing and proposed policies that capture the essential objectives
of a proposal without mirroring its exact language or scope may nevertheless establish that a
company hassubstantially implemented the proposal. See Kmart Corp. (Feb.23, 2000)
(concurring that a proposal for the board to report on vendor compliance standards relating to
any use of vendors with illicit labor practices was substantially implemented by prior adoption of
vendor code of conduct); PepsiCo, Inc. (Feb. 14,2013) (concurring in the exclusion of a
proposal requesting that the company amend its sexual orientation policy and diversity training
programs to explicitly include the prohibition of discrimination basedon ex-gay status where the
company's policies already prohibit discrimination basedon sexual orientation generally).
Furthermore, company actions that adequately addressthe underlying concerns of the
shareholder proposal but require pending board and/or management approval can still satisfy the

a a ReleaseNo.34-20091 (Aug. 16, 1983).
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requirements for exclusion. The Staff has consistently granted no-action r:lief under Rule 14a-

8(i)(10) where a company intends to omit a shareholder proposal on the grounds that the
company is expected to take certain actions that will substantially implement the proposal and
then supplements its request for no-action relief by notifying the StalTafter such action has been
taken. See, e.g., Hewlett-Packard Company (Dec. 18,2013)(concurring in the exclusion of a
proposal where the company expressed the board's intention to review and, if applicable, amend
its policies with respect to human rights in a way that would substantially implement the
proposal and then later notified the Staff that the board action had been taken); DIRECTV(Feb.
22, 2011)(concurring in the exclusion of a proposal as substantially implemented where the
company represented that its shareholders would have an opportunity to approve amendments to
the company's charter at the next annual meeting).

The Company believes that the Proposal may be properly excluded from the 2015 Annual
Meeting proxy materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(10) because a Committee of the Company's
Board of Directors is expected in the near future to (i) review its existing policies related to

human rights that guide intemational and U.S.operations, (ii) evaluate internationally recognized
human rights standards, as articulated in the Proposal, and (iii) consider whether to amend its

policies based on this review and evaluation. Consequently, the Company will have addressed
the Proposal's essential objectives upon taking the actions enumerated above and will have

thereby substantially implemented the Proposal. The Company submits this no-action request
now in order to comply with the timing requirements of Rule 14a-8(j) but intends to notify the
Staff with a supplemental submission after a Committee of the Company's Board of Directors

has reviewed and made any amendments to Caterpillar's policies related to human rights in light
of internationally recognized human rights standards.

COÞICLUSION

Basedon the foregoing, I request your concurrencethat the Proposalmaybe omitted
from Caterpillar's2015 Annual Meeting proxy materials pursuant to Rule 14a-8(i)(10). If you
haveanyquestions regardingthis request or desireadditional information, pleasecontact me at
309-494-6632.

Very truly yours,

Corporate Secretary

Attachments

cc: Sister Valerie Heinonen,o.s».,Mercy lavestment Services, Inc.

41204844



EXHIBIT A

December 8,2014

Douglas R.Oberhelmatt Chair and Chief Executive Officer

Caterpillar, Inc.
100 NE Adams Street

Peoria,Illinois 61629

Dear Mr.Oberhelmani

Mercy Investment Services, Inc. is the investment program of the Sisters of Mercy of the Americas, which has long
been concerned not only with financial returns of its investments, but also with the social and ethical implications of
its investments. We believe that demonstrated corporate responsibility in matters of the environment, social and

governance concerns fosters long term business success.Mercy Investment Services,Inc.,a long-term investor, is
currently the beneficial owner of shares of Caterpillar,

It is important that Caterpillar review and amend, where applicable, company policies related to human
rights that guide international and U.S. operations, extending policies to include franchisees, licensees and
agents that market, distribute or sell its products, to conform more fully with international human rights
and humanitarian standards. Mercy Investment Services, as with many other institutional investors, believes
such disclosure is in the best interest of both company and shareowners. We urge you to consider the common

good and protect shareholder value by avoiding possible reputational, litigation and financial risk. We suggest a
system of transparency and accountability ensures that company assets are less likely to be used for policy
objectives contrary to a company's long-term interests and posing risks to the company and shareowners.

Mercy Investment Services, Inc. is filing the enclosed shareholder proposal for inclusion in the 2015 proxy
statement, in accordancewith Rule 14a-8 of the General Kules and Regulations of the Securities Exchange Act of
1934.Mercy Investment Services, Inc.has been a shareholder continuously for more than one year holding at least
$2000 in market value and will continue to invest in at least the requisite number of shares for proxy resolations

through the annual shareholders' meeting. The verification of ownership is being sent to you separately by our

custodian, a DTC participant. Mercy Investment Services, Inc, is the lead filer on this resolution with the Sisters of
Loretto and Jewish Voice for Peace.

Yours truly,

Valerie Heinonen, o,s.u.
Director, Shareholder Advocacy

Mercy Investment Services,Inc.



Review of Global Corporate Standards

Whereas,Caterpillar,a global corporation, faces increasingly complex problems asthe international social and
cultural context changes.

Companies are faced with ethical and legal challenges arising from diverse cultures and political and economic
contexts.Today,management must address issues that include human rights, workers' right to organize,non-
discrimination in the workplace,protection of environment andsustainable community development.
Caterpillar itself does business in countries with human rights challenges including China,Colombia,
Myanmar/Burma,Syria and Israel and the occupied Palestinian territories.

We believe global companies must implement comprehensive codes of conduct, such asthose found in
Principles for Global Corporate Responsibility: Bench Marks for Measuring Business Performance, developed by
an international group of religious investors. (www.benth-marks.org)Companies must formulate policies to
reduce risk to reputation in the global marketplace.To address this situation, some companies, such as Hewlett-

Packard and Coca-Cola,are even extending policies to include franchisees, licensees and agents that market,
distribute or sell their products.

In August 2003, the United Nations Sub-Commission on the Promotion andProtection of Human Rights took
historic action by adopting Norms on the Responsibilities of Transnational Corporations and Other Business
Enterprises with Regard to HumanRights.(www1.umn.edu/humanrts/links/NormsApril2003.html)

RESOLVED:shareholdersrequest the Boardof Directors to review andamend,where applicable,Caterpillar's
policies related to humanrights that guide international and U.S.operations, extending policies to include
franchisees, licensees and agents that market, distribute or sell its products, to conform more fully with
international human rights and humanitarian standards, and that a summary of this review beposted on
Caterpillar's website by October 2015.

Supporting Statement of Proponent

Caterpillar's current policy, the Worldwide Code of Conduct,contains no references to existing international
human rights codes except for a corporate policy of non-discrimination, and aspirational goals to maintain
employee health and safety. It does not apply to company dealers whose activities can carry extensive
reputational risks for Caterpillar.We believe company policies should reflect more robust, comprehensive
understanding of human rights.

We recommend the review include policies designed to protect human rights-civil, politicai, social,
environmental, cultural andeconomic-based on internationally recognized human rights standards, i.e.,
Universal Declaration of HumanRights,Fourth Geneva Convention,International Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights, core labor standards of the international Labor Organization, international Covenant on Economic,
Cultural and Social Rights, andUnited Nations resolutions and reports of UN specialrapporteurs on countries
where Caterpillar does business.

This review and report will assure shareholders that Caterpillar policies and practices reflect or conform to
human rights conventions and guidelines and international law.While not recommending specific provisions of
above-named international conventions, we believe significant commercial advantages may accrue to Caterpillar
by adopting a comprehensive policy based on UN Human Rights Norms serving to enhance corporate
reputation, improve employee recruitment and retention, improve community andstakeholder relations and
reduce riskof adverse publicity, consumer boycotts, divestment campaigns already underway in churches and
university campuses as well as lawsuits.



BNY MELLON ' à

December 8, 2014

Mr, Douglas R.Oberhelman
Chair and Chief Executive Officer

Caterpillar, Inc.
100 NE Adams Street

Peoria,Illinois 61629

Re: Mercy Investment Services Inc:

Dear Mr. Oberhelman:

This letter will certify that as of December 8,2014 The Bank of New York Mellon held
for the beneficial interest of Mercy Investment Services Inc.,30 sharesof Caterpillar Inc.

We confirm that Mercy Investment Services Inc., hasbeneficial ownership of at least
S2,000in market value of the voting securities of Caterpillar Inc.and that such beneficial
ownership hasexisted for one or more years in accordance with rule 14a-8(a)(1) of the
Securities Exchange Act of 1934.

Further, it is the intent to hold at least$2,000 in market value throughthe next annual
meeting.

If you have anyquestions please feel free to give me a call.

Sincerely,

Thomas J.McNally
Vice President, Service Director
BNY Mellon AssetServicing

Phone: (412) 234-8822
Email: thomas.menally@bnymellon.com
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Convent Academy of the incarnate Word

2930 South Alameda
Corpus Christi, TX 78404-2798

361-882-5413
Fax 361-880-4152

Date: December 18,2014

Tot Mr.Christopher M. Reitz, Corporate Secretary
Caterpillar, Inc

FaX; 309-494-1467

Re: Stockholder Resolution

Sender: Sister Barbara M. Netek,IWBS

Pages; 3 includine this coyer sheet

Mr. Reitz:

Pleasesee attached Stockholder Resolution weare co-filing with Mercy Investment Services.

Thankyou for your attention to this matter.

B.Reyes for

Sister BarbaraM.Netek,IWBS
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CONVENT ACADEMY OF THE INCARNATE WORD
1RS

2930 South Alameda Telephone 5mss2-5413
Corpus Christi, TX 78404-2798 Fax GW8864165-

3b/-FF0 4/.54--

Mr.Christopher M.Reitz December 18,20i4 •

Corporate Secretary
Caterpillar,Inc.
100 NE Adams Street
Peoria, IL 61629-7310

Sent by Fax: (309) 494-1467

DearMr.Reitz:

I am writing you on behalf of Convent Academy of the incamate Word to co-file the
stockholder resolution on the Reviewof Global Corporate Standards.In brief,the
proposalstates:RESOLVED: shareholders request the Board of Directors to
review and amend, where applicable, Caterpillar's policies related to human
rights that guide international and U.S.operations,extending policies to include
franchisees,licenseesandagents that market,distribute or sell its products, to
conform more fully with internationalhuman rights and humanitarian standards,
and that a summary of this reviewbepostedonCaterpillar'swebsiteby
October2015,

I am hereby authorized to notify you of our intention to co-file this shareholder
proposalwith Mercy investment Services.I submit it for inclusionin the proxy
statement for consideration and action by the shareholdersat the 2015 annual
meeting in accordancewith Rule14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations
of the Securities and ExchangeAct of 1934.A representativeof the
shareholders will attend the annual meeting to movethe resolution as required
by SEC rules.

We are the ownersof 110 shares of Caterpillar, Inc. stock and intend to hold
$2,000 worth through the date of the 2015 Annual Meeting.Verificationof
ownership will follow including proof from aDTC participant.

We truly hope that the companywill be willing to dialogue with the fliers about
this proposal. Please note that the contact person for this resolution/proposal
will be Valerie Heinonen O.S.U.of Mercy investment services who can be
reached at 63t-383-2422 ext.20448 erratMA& OMB Memorandum M-0.7%fŠrje

Heinonen as spokesperson for the primary filer is authorized to withdraw the
resolution on ourbehalf.

Respectfully yours,

Sister Barbara M.Netek,IWBS

Enci: Resolution
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Reviewof Global Corporate Standards

Whereas,Caterpillar,a global corporation faces increasingly complexproblems as the intemational
socialand culturalcontext changes.

Companiesare faced with ethicai and legal challengesarising from diverseculturesand political and
economiccontexts.Today,managementmustaddress issues that include human rights, workers'
right to organize,non-discriminationin the workplace,protection of environment and sustainable
communkydevelopment.Caterpillar itself does business in countries withhumanrightschallenges
includingChina,Colombia,Myanmar/Burma, Syria and Israeland theoccupied Palestinianterritories.

We believe global companies must implementcomprehensive codes of conduct, such as those found
in Principles for Global Corporate Responsibliity: Bench Marks for Measuring Business Performance,
developed by an international group of religious investors. (www.bench-marks,org) Companiesmust
formulatepolicies to reduce risk to reputation in the global marketplace.To address this situation,
some companies, such as Hewlett-Packard and Coca-Cola,are even extending policies to include
franchisees, licensees and agentsthat market,distribute or sell their products,

in August2003, the United Nations Sub-Commission onthe Promotionand Protection of Human
Rights took historicaction by adopting Normson the Responsibilities of TransnationalCorporations
and OtherBusinessEnterpriseswith Regard to HumanRights.
(www1.umn.edu/humanrts/links/NormeApril2003.html)

RESOLVED:shareholdersrequest the Board of Directors to review and amend,where applicable,
CaterpWar'spolicies related to human rights that guide intemational and U.Seoperations, extending
policiesto include franchisees, licenæes and agents that market,distributeorsell its products,to
conform morefully with intemational human rights and humanitarian standards, and that a summary
of this reviewbe posted on Caterpillar'swebsite by October 2015.

Supporting Statement of Proponent

Caterpfliar'scurrent policy, the Worldwide Code of Conduct, containsno referencesto existing
intomational humanrightscodesexcept foracorporatepolicy of non-discrimination,and aspirational
goalsto maintainemployeehealth and safety.It does notapply to companydealem whose activities
cancarryextensivereputationalrisks for Caterpillar.We believe company policias should reflect more
robust, comprehensive understanding of human rights.

We recommendthe review include poilcies designed to protect humanrights-civil,political,social,
environmental,cultural and economic-based onintemationally recognizedhumanrights standards,
i.e.,UniversalDeclaration of HumanRights,FourthGeneva Convention,intemational Covenant on
CMIand Political Rights,core labor standards of the Intemational Labor Organization, intomational
Covenanton Economic,Cultural and Social Rights, and United Nations resolutions and reports of UN
special rapporteurson countrieswhereCaterpillar does business.

This reviewand report will assure shareholders that Caterpillar policies and practices reflect or
conform to human rights conventionsandguidelines andintemational law.While not recommending
specific provisions of above-named international conventions,webelieve significant commercial
advantagesmayaccrueto Caterpillar by adopting a comprehensivepolicybasedon UNHuman
Rights Norms serving to enhance corporate reputation, improve employee recruitment and retention,
improvecommunityand stakeholder relations and reduce risk of adverse publicity, consumer
boycotts,divestment campaigns already underway inchurches and university campuses as well as
lawsuits.



Tdnky HeaRt '''''"°"3805 West Chester Pike

Y Newtown Square, PA19073

610-355-2035

December 15,2014

Douglasit Oberhelman
ChairandChief ExecutiveOffleer

Caterpillar, Inc.
100 NEAdamsStreet

Peoria,liiinois 61629

REEShareholder Proposal for 2015 Annual Meeting
DearMr.Øberhelman:

Trinity Health,one of the largest Catholic health care systems in the U.S.,is a long-term, faith-based

shareowner of Caterpillar, Inc.Trinity Health seeks to reflect its Mission and Core Values while looking

for social,environmental asweil as financial accountability in its investments.

Asa shareholderof Caterpillar, we have concerns regarding our company reviewing and amending

policies related to human rights that guide international and U.S.operations and also extending

these policies to include franchisees, licenseesand agents that market, distribute or sell its

products, to conform more fully with international human rights and humanitarian standards.
Therefore, Trinity Health is co-filing the enclosed resolution with the primary filer, Mercy Investment

Services represented by Sister Valerie Heinonen.

I designate Sister Valerie Heinonenas the lead filer to act on my behalf for all purposes in connection

with this proposal.The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage in discussions with the company

concemingthe proposal and to agree on modifications or a withdrawal of the proposal on my behalf.

Enclosed is the resolution for consideration and action by the shareholders at the next meeting. I hereby

submit it for inclusion in the proxy statement in accordance with Rule 14 a-g of the general rules and

regulations of the Security and Exchange Act of 1934.

Trinity Health is beneficial owner of at least $2,000 worth of daterpillar stock. We have held these

sharescontinuously for more than one year and will continue to hold at least $2,000worth of stock until

after the 2015 shareholder meeting. Enclosed is the verification of our ownership position by our

custodian,Northern Trust whoisaDTCparticipant,



Thank you for your attention to this matter and look toward to substantive dialogue on this important
issue.

Sincerely,

Sister Kathleen ColleSSJ

Administrator, Shareholder Advocacy

Enclosures

cc. Sister Valerie Heinonen,Mercy investment Services

interfaith Center on Corporate Responsibility



Review of Global Corporate Standards

Whereas,Caterpillar, a global corporation, faces increasingly complex problems as the international social and
cultural context changes.

Companies are faced with ethical and legal challenges arising from diverse cultures and political and economic
contexts.Today, management must address issues that include human rights, workers' right to organize, non-
discrimination in the workplace, protection of environment and sustainable community development.
Caterpillar itself does business in countries with human rights challenges including China, Colombia,
Myanmar/Burma,Syria and Israel and the occupied Palestinian territories.

We believe global companies must implement comprehensive codes of conduct,such as those found in
Principles for Global Corporate Responsibility: Bench Marks for Measuring Business Performance, developed by
an international group of religious investors. (www.bench-marks.org) Companies must formulate policies to
reduce risk to reputation in the global marketplace. To address this situation, some companies, such asHewlett-

Packard and Coca-Cola, are even extending policies to include franchisees, licensees and agents that market,
distribute or sell their products.

In August 2003, the United Nations Sub-Commission on the Promotion and Protection of Human Ríghts took
historic action by adopting Norms on the Responsibilities of Transnational Corporations and Other Business
Enterprises with Regard to Human Rights. (www1.umn.edu/humanrts/links/NormsApril2003.html)

RESOLVED:shareholders request the Boardof Directors to review andamend,where applicable,Caterpillar's
policies related to human rights that guide international and U.S.operations, extending policies to include
franchisees, licensees andagents that market, distribute or sell its products, to conform more fully with
international human rights andhumanitarian standards,andthat a summary of this review be posted on
Caterpillar's website by October 2015.

Supporting Statement of Proponent

Caterpillar's current policy, the Worldwide Code of Conduct,contains no references to existing international
human rights codes except for a corporate policy of non-discrimination, and aspirational goals to maintain
employee health and safety, it does not apply to company dealers whose activities cancarry extensive
reputational risks for Caterpillar.We believe company policies should reflect more robust, comprehensive
understanding of human rights.

We recommend the review include policies designed to protect human rights-civil, political, social,
environmental, cultural andeconomic-based on internationally recognized human rights standards,i.e.,
Universal Declaration of Human Rights,Fourth Geneva Convention, Intemational Covenant on Civil and Political

Rights,core labor standards of the international 1.aborOrganization, international Covenant on Economic,
Cultural and Social Rights, and United Nations resolutions and reports of UN special rapporteurs on countries
where Caterpillar doesbusiness.

This review and report will assure shareholders that Caterpillar policies and practices reflect or conform to

human rights conventions and guidelines and international law.While not recommending specific provisions of
above-named international conventions, we believe significant commercial advantages may accrue to Caterpillar
by adopting a comprehensivepolicy basedon UN HumanRightsNormsservingto enhancecorporate
reputation, improve employee recruitment and retention, improve community and stakeholder relations and
reduce risk of adverse publicity, consumer boycotts, divestment campaigns already underway in churches and
university campuses aswell as lawsuits.



December 15,2014

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN,

Please accept this letter as verification that as of December 15, 2014 Northcm Trust as custodian held for

the beneficial intenst of Trinity Health Corporation 9,809 sharesor Caterpillar lac..

As of December 15,2014 Trinity Health Corporation has held at least 52,000 worth of Caterpillar inc.
continuously for over one year.Trinity Heakh Corporation has informed us it intends to continue to hold
the required number of shares through the date ofthe company's anrmal meeting in 201S.

Itis letter is to confirm that the aforementioned sharesof stock are registered with Northern Trust,
Participant Number 2669, at the Depository Trust Company.

Andrew Lussen
Acco0nt Manager - Trust Officer
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BenedictineSistersofVirSinia
Saint BenedictMonastery•9535 LintonHall Road•Bristow, Virginia201364217 (703)361-0106

December 17,2014

Mr.Christopher M.Reitz
Corporate Secretary
Ca liar, Inc.
100 Adams Street
Peoria,IL 61629-7310

Sent by Fax: (309) 494-1467

DearMr.Reitz:

I am writing you on behalf of the Benedictine Sistersof Virginia to co-file the stockholder resolutionon
the Review of GlobalCorporateStandards.la brief, the proposalstates: RESOLVED: shareholders
requestthe Boardof Directorsto reviewandamend,where applicable,Caterpmar'spolicies
relatedto humanrights that guide intemational and U.S.operations, extending policies to
includefranchisees, licensees and agents that market, distribute or sell its products, to
conform morefully with intemational humanrights and humanitarian standards, and that a
summaryof this review be posted on Caterpillar's website by October 2015.

I amherebyauthorizedto notify youof our intentionto co4ile this shareholderproposalwith Mercy
investmentServices.I submitit for inclusion in the proxy statement for consideration and action by the
shareholders at the 2015 annual meetíngin accordancewith Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and
Regulations of the Securities and ExchangeAct of 1934.A representativeof the shareholders will
attend the annual meeting to move the resolution as required by SEC rules.

We arethe owners of 1000 shares of Caterpillar, Inc. Stock and Intend to hold $2,000 worth through
the date of the 2015 Annual Meeting.Verification of ownership will follow including proof from a DTC
participant.

We truly hope that the company will be willingto dialoguewith the filers about this proposal. Please
note that the contact person for this resolution/proposal will be Valerie Heinonen O.S.U.of Mercy
investmentServiceswho can be reachedat 631463-2422 ext20448 oriatMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

Valerie Heinonenasspokespersonfor the primary filer is authorized to withdraw the resolution on our
behalf.

Respectfully yours,

Sister Henry Marie Zimmermann,OSB
Assistant Treasurer
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Review of Global Corporate Standards

Whereas,Caterpillar, a global corporation, faces increasingly complex problemsas the intemationalsocial and cultural context changes.

Companiesare faced with ethical and legalchallenges arising from diverse cultures and poiltical and
economio contexts.Today, managementmustaddress issuesthat includehuman rights, workers'
right to organize, non-discrimination in the workplace,protection ofenvironment and sustainable
communitydevelopment. Caterpillar itself doesbusiness incountries with human rights challenges
includingChina, Colombia,Myanmar/Burma,Syria and Israelandthe occupied Palestinian territories.

We believeglobal companies must implementcomprehensivecodesof conduct, such as thosefound
in Principles for Global Corporate Responsibility: Bench Marks for Measuring Business Performance,
developed by an intomational group of religious investors. (www.bench-marks.org) Companies must
formulate policiesto reduceriskto reputationin the global marketplace. To addressthis situations
somecompanies,such asHewlett-Packard and Coca-Cola, are even extending policies to include
franchisees, licensees and agentsthat market,distribute orseßtheir products.

In August 2003; the United Nations Sub-Commission on the Promotion and Protection of Human
Rights took historic action by adopting Norms on the ResponsibRitiesof Transnational Corporations
and Other Business Enterprises with Regard to HumanRights.
(www1.umn.edu/humanrtellinks/NormsAprR2003.html)

RESOLVED: shareholders requestthe Boardof Directors to reviewandamend,where applicable,
Caterpillar'spoliciesrelatedto human rights that guide intemational and U.S.operations,extending
policiesto include franchisees,licenseesandagents that market,distribute or senits products,to
conform morefully with intemational humanrights andhumanitarian standards,and that a summary
of this review be posted on Caterpillar's website by October 2015.

Supporting Statement of Proponent

Caterpillar's current policy, the Worldwide Code of Conduct,contains no references to existing
intemational human rights codes exceptfor a corporatepolicy of non-discrimination, and aspirational
goals to maintainemployee health andsafety.It does notapply to company dealers whose activities
can carry extensive reputational risks for CaterpiNar.We believe companypolicies should reflect more
robust, comprehensive understanding of humanrights.

Werecommendthe reviewinclude policies designed to protect humanrights-civil, political, social,
environmental, cultural and economic-based on intemationally recognizedhuman rights standards,
Le.,Universal Declaration of Human Rights,Fourth Geneva Convention, intemational Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights,core labor standards of the intomational Labor Organization, intemational
Covenanton Economic, Cultural and Social Rights, and United Nations resolutions andreports of UN
special rapporteurs on countries where Caterpillar does business.

This review and report will assure shareholders that Caterpillar policies and practices reflect or
conform to human rights conventions and guidelines and intemational law. While not recommending
specific provisions of above-named intemational conventions, we believe significant commercial
advantages may accrue to Caterpillar by adopting a comprehensive policy based on UN Human
Rights Norms serving to enhance corporate reputation, improve employee recruitment and retention,
improve community and stakeholder relations and reduce risk of adverse publicity, consumer
boycotts, divestment campaigns already underway in churches and university campuses as well as
lawsuits.



CRERMLLAR'
ChristopherM.Reitz
CorporateSecretary
caterpluarinc.
100NEAdamsStreet
Peoria,Illinois61629 - 6490

December18,2014
VIAFEDERALEXPRESS
SlaterHenryMarie2immennanniOSB
AssistantTreasurer,9enedictineSistersofVirginia
SaintBenedictMonastery
9535UntonHallRoad
Bristow,VA20136
Phone:7034614106

DearSister21mmerman:

OnDecember17,2014,CaterpilarInc.(the'Company")receivedyourletter,datedDecember17,2014,mlatedto
Benedic8neSistersof Virginia's("BenedletineSisters')shareholderproposal(the'Poposar)intendedforinclusioninthe
Company'spmxymaterials(the'2015ProxyMaterials')for its2015AnnualMeetingofStockholders(the'2015Annual
Meeting").

Asyoumayknow,Rule14a-8undertheSecuritiesExchangeActof 1934("Rule14a-8')setsforththelegalframework
pursuanttowhichashareholdermaysubmita proposalforinclusionina publiccompany'spmxystatement.Rule14a-8(b)
establishesthatinorderto beeRgibletosubmita proposala shareholder'musthavecontinuouslyheldatleast$2,000in
marketvalue,or1%,ofthe company'ssecuritiesentiledtobevotedontheproposalatthemeetingforat leastoneyear'by
thedateonwhichtheproposalissubmitied.If Rule14a-8(b)'seligibliltyrequirementsamnotmet,thenthecompanyto
whichtheproposalhasbeensubmittedmay,pursuantto Rule14a-8(f),excludetheproposalfromitsproxystatement.

OurrecordsindicatethatBenedictineSistersisnotaregistemdholderoftheCompany'scommonstock.UnderRule14a-
8(b),BenedictineSistersmustthereforeproveitseligibilityto submita proposalinoneoftwoways:(i)submittingtothe
Companya writtenstatementfromthe'recori"hoklerofBenedictineSisters'commonstock(usuallyabrokerorbank)
verifyingthatit hascontinuouslyheldtheregulsitenumberofsharesofcommonstocksinceatleastDecember17,2013
(i.e.,thedalethatisoneyearpriorto thedateonwhichtheProposalwassubmitted);or (II)submittingto theCompanya
copyofa Schedule13D,Schedule13G,Form3,Form4 orForm5filedwiththeSecuriöesandExchangeCommission(the
'SEC')thatdemonstratesBenedictineSisters'ownershipoftherequisitenumberofsharesasoforbeforeDecember17,
2013,alongwitha writtenstatementthat(1)BenediceneSistershasownedsuchsharesfortheone-yearperiodpriortothe
dateof thestatementand(ii)BenedictineSistersIntendstocontinueownershipofthe sharesthroughthe dateofthe 2015
AnnualMeeting.Pleasenotethat if BenedicuneSisterschoosestosubmittothe Companyawrittenstatementfrom the
recordholderofitscommonstock,a statementthatit intendsto continuetohokithesecuritiesthroughthedateof the2015
AnnualMeetingmustalsobelncluded.

YouhavenotyetsubmilledevidenceestabushingthatBenedictineSistershassatistisdtheseellglbilitysequirements.
Unlesswereceivesuchevidence,weIntendtoexcludetheProposalfromthe20t5ProxyMaterials.Pleasenotethatifyou
intendtosubmitanysuchevklence,itmustbepostmarked,ortransmittedelechonicaNy,nolaterthan14daysfsm thedate
youreceivethisletter,

Foryourreference,acopyofRule14a-8laincludedasanexhibittothisletter.If youhaveanyquestionsconcomingthe
above,pleasedonothesitatetocontactme.

Corporate

asnos



FederalSecuritiesi.awReporter,Regulation,Reg.§240.14a-8.,
SecuritiesandExchangeCommission,ShareholderProposals

Thissectionaddresseswhenacompanymustincludeashareholder'sproposalinitsproxystatementandidentifytheproposalinits
formofproxywhenthecompanyholdsanannualorspecialmeedngofshareholders,insummary,inordertohaveyourshareholder
proposalincludedonacompany'sproxycard,andincludedalongwithanysupporilngstalementinitsproxysistement,youmustbe
eligibleandfolowcertainM. Underafewspooliccircumstances,thecompanyispermittedtoexcludeyourproposal,butonly
aftersubmitlingIlsreasonsto theCommission.Westructuredthisseedoninaquestion-aneanswerformatsothatRiseasierto
understand.Thereferencesto*you"areto ashareholderseekingto submittheproposal.

(a) Question1:Whatisaproposal?

Ashareholderproposallayourrecommendadonorrequirementthatthecompanyand/oritsboardofdirectorstakeaction,whichyou
intendtopresentata meetingofthecompany'sshareholders.Yourproposaishouldstateasclearlyaspossiblethecourseof acdon
thatyoubelievethecompanyshouldfollow,ifyourproposallaplacedonthecompany'sproxycard,ihecompanymustalsoprovide
into formof proxymeansforshareholderslo specifybyboxesachoicebetweenapprovalordisapproval,orabstention,Unless
otherwiseIndicated,theword"proposal*asusedinthissectionrefersbothto yourproposatandtoyourcorrespondingstatementin
supportofyourproposal(ifany).

(b) Question2:Whoiseilgibleto submita proposal,andhowdol demonstrateto the companythat I ameligible?

(1) inordertobeeligibletosubmitaproposal,youmusthavecontinuouslyhektatleast$2,000inmarketvalue,or1%,ofthe
company'ssecurluesentitled tobe votedontheproposalatthemeetingfor atleastoneyearbythedateyousubmitthe
proposalYoumustcon#nueloholdthosesecurillesthroughthedateofthemoeung.

(2) Ifyouaretheregisteredholderofyoursecudiles,whichmeansthatyournameappearskt thecompany'srecordsasa
shareholder,thecompanycanverifyyourengibilityonlisown,althoughyouwillstillhavetoprovidethecompanywilha written
statementthatyouintendto conEnuetoholdlhesecuttliesthroughthedateof theneedngofshareholders.However,if like
manyshareholdersyouarenotaregisteredholder,thecompanylikelydoesnotknowthatyouareesharehokler,orhowmany
sharesyouown.Inthiscase,atthetimeyousubmityourproposalyoumustproveyourelgibilitytothecompanyinoneoftwo
ways:

(i) Theiirstwaylatosubmittothecompanyawrillenstatementfromthe"record"holderofyoursecuriG0s(usuallyabroker
orbank)verifyingthat,attheUmeyousubmittedyourproposal,youcontinuouslyheldthesecuritiesforat leastoneyear.
Youmustalsoincludeyourownwrittenstatementthatyouintendtocontinue10holdthesecuritiesthroughthedateofthe
meetingof shareholders;or

(11)The secondwaytoproveownershipappliesonlyifyouhavetiledaSchedule13D(§240.13d-101),Schedule13G
(§240.13&102),Form3(§249.103ofthischapter),Form4(§249.104ofthechapter)andorForm5 (§249.105ofthis
chapter),oramendmentstoihosedocumentsorupdatedforms,reflecungyourownershipofthesharesasoforbeforethe
daleonwhichtheone-yearedgibilityperlodbegins.Ifyouhavefled oneofthesedocumentswilhtheSEC,youmay
demonstraleyoureEgibilitybysubmitEngto thecompany:

(A) Acopyofthescheduleandforform,andanysubsequentamendmentsrepor8ngachangeinyourownershiplevel;

(B) Yourwrittenstatementthatyoucondnuouslyheldtherequirednumberofsharesfortheone-yearperiodasofthe
dateofthestatement;and

(C) Yourwrittenstatementthatyouintendtocontinueownershipof thesharesthroughthedateofthecompany's
annualorspecialneedng.

(c) Question3: HowmanyproposalsmayIsubmit?

Eachshareholdermaysubmitnomorethanoneproposaltoacompanyforaparticularshareholders'meeting.
(d) Question4: Howlongcan ny proposalbe?

Theproposal,includinganyaccompanyingsupporengstatement,maynotemeed500words.
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(a) Question5:Whatla the deadlineforsubmittingaproposal?

(1) Ifyouaresubmillingyourproposalforthecompany'sanual meeting,youcaninmostcasesfindthedeadHnein lastyear's
proxystatement.However,if thecompanydidnotholdanannualmeetinglastyear,orhaschangedthedateofitsmeetingfor
thisyearmorethan30daysfromlastyeafsmeeting,youcanusuaHytindthedeadlineinoneof thecompany'squarterlyreports
onForm10-Q(§249.308aofthischapter),orinsharehoklerreportsof investmentcompaniesunder§270.30d-1of thischapterof
theinvestmentCompanyActof 1940.Inordertoavoldcontroversy,shareholdersshouldsubmittheirproposalsby means,
includingelectronicmeans,thatpermitthemtoprovethedateofdelivery.

(2) Thedeadlineiscalculaledinthefollowingmanneriftheproposalissubmittedforaregularlyscheduledannualmeeting.
Theproposalmustbereceivedat thecompany'sprincipalexecutiveofacesnotteesthan120calendardaysbeforethedateof
thecompany'sproxystatementreleasedtoshareholdersinconnectionwiththepreviousyeafsannualmeellng.However,if the
companydid notholdanannualmeetingthepreviousyear,orifthedateof thisyeafsannualmeetinghasbeenchangedby
morethan30daysfromthedateofthepreviousyear'smeeting,thenthedeadHneisareasonabletimebeforethecompany
beginstoprintandsenditsproxymaterists.

(3) Ifyouaresubmittingyourproposalfora meetingofshareholdersotherthanaregularlyscheduledannualmeeting,the
desdeneisareasonableime beforethecompanybeginstoprintandsenditsproxymaterials.

(f) Question6:Whatif IfaRto followoneoftheeRgiblutyorproceduralrequirementsexplainedinanswerstoQuestions1
through4ofthlesection?

(1) Thecompanymayexcludeyourproposal,butonlyaRerit hasnotiSedyouof theproblem,andyouhavefailedadequately
tocorrectit Within14calendardaysofreceivingyourproposal,thecompanymustnotifyyouinwritingof anyproceduralor
eligibetydeiclencies,aswellasofthetimeframeforyourresponse.Yourresponsemustbepostmarked,ortransmitied
elecironicaly,nointerthan14daysfromthedateyoureceivedthecompany'snoilicationeAcompanyneednotprovideyousuch
no6ceofadeficiencyifthedeSciencycannotberemedied,suchasifyoufaßtosubmitaproposalbythecompany'sproperly
determineddeadline.IfthecompanyIntendstoexcludetheproposal,Itwilllaterhavetomakeasubmissionunder§240-14a-8
andprovideyouwithaoopyunderQuestion10below,§240.14a-6(i),

(2) Ifyoufal inyourpromisetoholdthe requirednumberofsecuritiesthroughthedateofthemeetingof shareholders,then
thecompanywillbepermittedtoexcludeal of yourproposalsfromitsproxymelerialsforanymeetingheldinthefollowingtwo
calendaryears,

(g) Question7:Whohasthe burdenof persuadingtheCommisalonor itsstaffthat myproposalcanbeexcluded?

Exceptasotherwisenoted,theburdenaonthecompanytodemonstralethatit isentißedtoexcludeaproposal.

(h) Question8:MustIappearpersonallyatthe shareholders'meetingto presentthe proposal?

(1) Eltheryou,oryourrepresentaivewholaqualilledunderstatelawtopresenttheproposalonyourbehalf,mustatlandthe
meeUngtopresenttheproposalWhelheryouattendthemeedngyourselforsenda qualifiedrepresentativetothemeetingin
yourplace,youshouldmakesurethatyou,oryourrepresentadve,followtheproperstatelawproceduresforattendingthe
meeßngand/orpreseningyourproposal

(2) If thecompanyholdsitsshareholdermeetinginwholeor inpartviaelectronicmedia,endthecompanypermitsyouoryour
representaivetopresentyourproposalviasuchmedia,thenyoumayappearthroughelectronicmediaratherthantraveingto
themes#ngtoappearinperson.

(3) if youoryourquailliedrepresentadvefai toappearandpresenttheproposal,withoutgoodcause,thecompanywil be
permittedtoexcludealof yourproposalsfromitsproxymaterialsforanymeedngsheldin thefolowingtwocalendaryears.

(I) Question9:if Ihavecompliedwith the proceduralrequirements,onwhatotherbasesmaya companyrelyto exclude
myproposal?

(1) Improperinderstatelaw:if theproposallanotapropersubjectforacionbyshareholdersunderthelawsof thejurisdiction
of thecompany'sorganizallon;

Noistoparagraph(i)(f):Dependingonthesubjectmatter,someproposalsarenotconskleredproperunderstatelawif they
wouldbebindingonthecompanyif approvedbysharehokters,inourexperience,mostproposalsthatarecastas
recommendationsorrequeststhattheboardofdireclorstakespecifiedac#onareproperunderstatelaw,Accordingly,wewiß
assumethata proposaldraRedasa recommendalionorsuggestionisproperunlessthecompanydemonstratesotherwise.
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(2) Violadonafter if theproposalwould,if implemented,causethecompanytoviolaleanystale,federal,orforeignlawto
whichit issubject;

Notetoparagraph(i)(2):Wewillnotapplythisbasisforexclusiontopermitexclusionofa proposalongroundsthatitwould
violateforeignlawifcompliancewilh theforeignlawwouldresultinaviola#onofanystateorfederallaw.

(3) Violafbnofproxyrules'If theproposalorsuppor5ngstatementlacontrarytoanyoftheCommission%proxyrules,including
§240.14a-9,whichprohibitsmateriallyfaleeormisleadingstalementsinproxysollettingmatedals;

(4) Personafgdevance;specialinterest:iftheproposatrelatestotheredressofapersonalclairnorgrievanceagainstthe
companyoranyotherperson,or ifit isdesignedtoresultinabenefittoyou,or tofurtherapersonalinterest,whichisnotshared
bytheothersharehokiersat large;

(5) Relevance:Iftheproposalrelatestoopera8onswhichaccountforlessthan5percentofthecompan†stotalasselsatthe
endofIlsmostrecentilscalyear,andforlessthan5percentoflianeteamingsandgrosssalesforitsmostrecentilscalyear,
andisnototherwisealgnlHcantlyrelatedto thecompan†sbusiness;

(6) Absenceofpowerlauteorityif thecompanywouldlackthepowerorauthorityto implementtheproposal;

(7) Managementfunctions'If theproposaldealswithamatterrelatingtothecompany'sordinarybusinessoperaeons;

(8) Directoraiscitona-if thoproposat

(I) Woulddisqualifyenomineewholastandingforelection;

(II) WouldremoveadhectorfromoHicebeforehisorhertermexpired;

(111)Questionsthecompetence,businessjudgment,orcharacierofoneormorenomineesordirectors;

(lv) Seeksto includeaspeelticindividualinthecompany'sproxymaterialsforelectiontotheboerdofdirectors;or

(v} OtherwisecouldaRecttheoutcomeof theupcomingelectionofdirectors.

(9) Congetswithcompany'sproposal:Iftheproposaldirectlyconflictswithoneofthecompany'sownproposalsto be
subml#edtoshareholdersatthesamemesing:

Notetoparagraph(I)(9):Acompany'ssubmissiontotheCommissionunderthissectionshouldspecifythepointsofconHictwith
thecompany%proposal.

(10) Substan#aRyimm ifthecompanyhasalreadysubstantiallyimplementedtheproposal;

Notetoparagraph(t)(10):Acompanymayexcludeashareholderproposalthatwouldprovideanadvisoryvoteorseekfuture
advisoryvotestoapprovethecompensagonofexecuivesasdisclosedpursuanttoitem402ofRegulationS-K(§229,402of this
chapter)oranysuccessortoitem402(afsay-ompayvole")orthatrelatestothefrequencyofsay-on-payvotes,providedthatla
themostrecentshareholdervoterequiredby§240.14a-21(b)ofthischapterasingleyear(i.e.,one,two,orthreeyears)received
approvalofamajorRyof votescastonthematterandthecompanyhasadoptedapolicyonthefrequencyofsay-on-payvoles
thatisconsistentwRhthechoiceof themajorityofvotescastin themostrecentshareholdervoterequiredby§240.14a-21(b)of
thischapter.

(11) Dupilbagon:If theproposalsubslantiallyduplicatesanolherproposalpreviouslysubmidadtothecompanybyanother
proponentthatwil beincludedinthecompany'sproxymaterialsforthesamemesing;

(12) Resubaissionrif thepoposaldealswithsubstantiallythesamesubjectmatierasanotherpoposalorproposalsthethas
orhavebeenpreviouslyincludedinthecompany'sproxymalerlaiswithinthepreceding5catendaryears,acompanymay
exclude11fromitsproxymaterialsforanymeeångheldwithin3calendaryearsofthelastEmeit wasincludedif theproposal
received:

(1) Lessthan3%of lhevoteifproposedoncewithinthepreceding5calendaryears;

(H) Lessthan6%ofthevoteonRslastsubmissiontoshareholdersif proposedtwicepreviouslywithinthepreceding5
calendaryears;or

(IH) Lessthan10%ofthevoteonits lastsubmissiontoshareholdersif proposedthreetimesormorepreviouslywithinthe
preceding5calendaryears;and

(13) SpecificamountofdMdends'If theproposalrelatesto speclHoamountsofcashorstockdividends.
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(|) Question10:WhatproceduresmustthecompanyfoBowif aintendsto excludemyproposal?

(1) If thecompanyintendeaexcludeaproposalfromitsproxymaterials,it mustilleits reasonswiththeCommissionnolater
than80calendardaysbeforeit lies itsdefinibyeproxystatementandformofproxywiththeCommission.The companymust
simultaneouslyprovideyouwlth acopyof itssubmission.The Commissionstaffmaypometthecompanytomake its submiselon
laterthan 80daysbeforethecompanyfliesitsdeinitive prDXystatementandformof proxy,if thecompanydemonstratesgood
cauæformissingthedeadline.

(2) Thecompanymustfilesixpapercopiesof thefoDoming;

(i) Theproposal;

(11) Anexplana6onofwhythecompanybelievesthatit mayexcludethe proposal,whichshould,if possible,refer tothe
mostrecentappNoableauthority,sucha priorDMelontellers lesuedundertherule;and

(18) Asupportingopinionofcounselwhensuchreasonsarebasedonmallersof stateorforeignlaw.

(k) Question11:MayI submitmyownstatementtothe Commissionresponding to thecompany'sarguments?

Yes,youmaysubmitaresponse,butit lanotrequired.Youshouldtryto submitanyresponsetous,witha copyto thecompany,as
soona possibleafterthecompanymakesitssubmission.Thisway,lhe CommissionstaNwillhave lime b considerfulyyour
submissionbeforeit lasuesits response.YoushouldsubmRalxpapercopiesofyourresponse,

(i) Question 12:if the companyincludesmyshareholder proposalinits proxymaterials,what informationabout memust
il includealongalth the proposalitself?

(1) The company'sproxystalementmustincludeyournameandaddress,aswei a thenumberofthe company'svogng
securitiesthatyou hold.However,insteadofprovidingthalinformation,thecompanymayInstaedincludeastatementthat it wil
providetheinformationto sharehokiersprompdyuponreceivinganoralorwrittenrequest.

(2) Thecompanyis notresponsibleforthecontentsofyourproposalorsupportingstatement

(m) Question13:Whatcani do if thecompanyincludesinits proxystatementreasonswhyit beNevesshareholders
shouldnotvotein favorof myproposal,andi disagreewithsomeof its statements?

(1) ThecompanymayelecttoincludeInitsproxystatementreasonswhyitbelievesshareholdersshould voteagainst your
proposal.Thecompanyis slowedtomakeargumentsrenecHngitsownpointofview,justasyoumayexpressyourownpointof
viewinyourproposal'ssupporEngstatement.

(2) However,ifyoubenevethattheœmpany'sopposlionb yourproposalcontainsmalerialyfalsoor truelaartog statements
thatmayviolateouranti4raudnde,§240.14a-9,youshouldprompeysendtotheCommissionsielfandthe companya letter
explainingthereasonsforyourview,alongwilhacopyofthecompany'sstatementsopposingyourproposal.To theextent
possible,yourletter shouldincludespeelticfactualInformationdemonstratingthe inaccuracyofthecompany'stiakns.Time
permitthg,youmaywishtotry toworkoutyourdlNerenceswiththecompanyby yourselfbeforecontactingtheCommissionstafL

(3) Werequirethecompanytosendyouacopyofitsstatementsopposingyourproposalbeforeit sendsitsproxymaterials,so
thatyoumaybringb ourattentionanymaterialyfalseormisleadingstatements,underthefoßowingtimeframes:

(1) if ourno-acGonresponserequkesthatyoumakerevisionstoyourproposalorsupportingstatementasaconditonto
requkingthecompanyin includeit in itsproxymaterials,thenthe companymustprovideyouwHhacopyof itsopposlion
stalementsnolaterthan5calenderdaysalterthecompanyreceivesacopyof yourrevisedproposal;or

(B) inat othercases,thecompanymustprovideyouwithacopyof itsoppositionstatementsnointerthan30calendar
daysbeforeits IIeedefinidvecopiesof is proxystatementandformofproxyunder§240.1484,

IAdopbdaReiseesNo.34-3347,December18,1942.7F.R 10859;emendedMRatesseNo.34-1823,August11,1936;RalseneNog344775,Decermer11,
1952,17F.R.11431;ReleaseNo344e74 Fer ney6, 1954,19F.R.247;ReiseneNa 34.82c6(¶7,507),e50c8vewitt isspecttosolidissons,consentmor
sulhartadonecorrreencedanarFebnery15,1968,32F.R 20064;ReiseesNo.34-9784(F8,997),applicabletoel pioxyanaramannecorreencedenoraßer
,latalery1,1973,37F.R.23179;RolessaNo.34,12999,(M,612),November22,1976,eWecGeeFebruary1,1977,41F.R.53000;amendedh ReiseneNo.34-
jem(91,786), eØsciveforGalalyeemendingonoreRetDecember25,1978forinitiallihasonoraRetJanuary15,1979,43F.R.58630;ReiseesNo 34·

Mieli(92.358),eNecausDecember31,1979,44F.R 68764:ReiseseNo.34-16357.eNectwoDecember31,1979,44F.R.88456;RolesseNo.34-20091
(93,417),egeme January1,1964eedJuly1, 1984,48 F.R 38218;Bgigiggla.gi-22|22(W3,937),eNecGeeNoveneer22,1965,50 F.A 48180;ReleaseNoi
3443789(94,044),eWeceveJanuary20,1987,51F.R.42048;ReleaseNo.3‡-25217(94,211),enediveFebrely 1,1988,52 F.R.48977;andRebeenNo.M
g_1g(SG,018),eNeciseJune29,1998,63FR 29106;ReleaseNo.34-55148(57]45), efeceveMarch30,2007,72F.R.4147;ReleaseNo.34-48914
(96,023),emiceveJaimary10,2008,72FA 70450;ReiseesNa 334675(98.029),ensedveFebruary4, 2006,73FR 934;ReisseeNo 3S-9136(189,091),
elecaseNoventer15,2010.75 F.R56668;Release No 33-9178 (99,291).eancessApre4.2011.76F.R.8010.]
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Lisa S.Rose
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Fam 309494-1467 Date: 12/24/2014
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no: CC:
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comments:
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reliedenassuch.Any opinionsexpmssed hereinsaßectourjudgment etthe date and aresubject to Charge.This 10to be used forinformaeonpurposesonly.
ConneenialtyNallee:The documentsaccompanyingglis hansmissionconialn conndentletinibroatonbelongingto#m sender.TheInformadonla intended
onlyforthe useoftreindMdualorenMynamedaboverffyoumenottheInlandedreelpient,youmerioWedthatanydisclosure,copying,distribuSun,orthe
takirg etanyacuonintherelianceonthecontentsof this informadonisstric0yprohMed, if you havereceivedthis faxinenor.pleasedesnoy.
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RECOMMENDEDARE NOTA DEPOSIT,NOT FDIO INSURED,NOTGUARANTEEDBYA BANK,NOT INSUREDOYANYFEDERAL
GOVERNMENT AGENCY AND MAY LOSE VALlÆ



BB&T Scott&
Stringfellow

December 17 2014

Mr.Christopher M, Reitz
Corporate Secretary
Caterpillar,Inc.
100 NEAdams Street

Peoria,IL 61629-7310

ByFacsimile:309-494-1467

DearMr.Reitz,

Pleaseaccept this letter asverifleation that the accountfor BenedictineSistersof Virginiaheld
hereat BB&T Scott&Stringfellowhasindeedheldsharesof Caterpillar,tac.for overayear.

If you need further information pleaselet Sister HenryMarie Zimmermanknowand we will help
her with whateveryou all may needregardingthe financialaccount.

Sincerely,

JohnJ.Muldowney
ManagingDirector

901EastByrd Street,Suite 600,Richmond,VA23219 0 8043431811 BBTScottstringfellowstom
88&TScott & strigettowisa 4Nbion of68&Tseoritiet U.c.memberffNRAislPC, 08&TSemdties U.Cisawanuy-ownedtionbark subsidiaryof BB&T

is not abank,and is separatefrom anyRS&Tbank orannibank subsidiMySecuritiesand imurance productsor annuftiessold,offered,or recommended
BB&TScott &5ttingicitow arenot n deposit.not FDIC insured, not gearenteedby abook,not guaranteedbyany federalpoemment agency and maytem e.



CONGREGATIONOF

GS U y

December10,2014

Douglas R.Oberhelman,Chair and Chief Executive OfRcer
Caterpillar.Inc.
100NE AdamsStreet
Peoria, IL 61629-7310

DaarMr.Oberhelman:

The Congregation of SL Joseph is owner of 100 shares of common stock in Caterpillar, Inc. We are concemet[
the issues of human rights, Intemational law and humanitarian standards of the companies in which we invest.
We are certain that it is possible for corporations to be both concemed about the social implications of their
policies and also to make a fair profit for investors.

The Congregation of St. Joseph submits the enclosed proposa|: Revlew of Global Corporate Standards at
Caterpillar for inclusion in the proxy statement for consideration and action by the 2015 shareholders meeting in
accordance with Rule 14(a)(8) of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and Exchange Act of
1934. We ere filing this resolution along with other concemed investors. The primary contact for you for the
filers, for this resolution is: Valerie Heinonen, o.s.u.Director, Shareholder Advocacy, Mercy investment
Services, Inc.205 Avenue C, #10E.NY NY 10009, vheinoneremmyovatments.org

The lead filer is specifically authorized to engage in discussions with the company conceming the proposal and
to agree on modifications or a withdrawal of the propoS8l nn nur hahalf Hemver, I respectfully request direct
communication from the company.My e--mail addresetA a OMs Memorandum M-07-16*"

Proof of ownership of shares of common stock in our company for at least the last twelve months is attached. It
is our intent to maintain ownership of these shares through the date of the annual meeting.

It is our tradition,as reilgiousinvestors,to seek dialoguewithcompablesto discussthalssues involved in the
resolutions.We hope that a dialogue of this sort is of interestto you as welli

Sincerely.

SRIRepresentative.

Enc.Resolution
Varincationof stock Ownership

oc: Valerie Heinonen,Mercy investment Services
Julie Wokaty, interfaith Center on Corporate Responsibility

Office of Peace,Justice and Integrity of Creation
La Grange Park Center

1515 West Ogden Avenue La Grange Park, 10 60526
708-579-8926



50 South LaSalleStreet
Chicago, Illinois 60603
(312) 55%2000

December10,at4

NORTis&EOiWWONEN ÚÌ•ÌOSEP *FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

DearSli/leadatin

I am writing at your request to confirm that of close of business on Wednesday, December 10,2014 the
above-referenced account for the Congregation of St.Joseph held 100 sharesof CAT (Caterpillar inc)

within it.Theseshares were purchased within this account on (April 7*,2010) and have been

continuously held for more than one year.

_needaliya@ltionalinformåtlen,please donöt hesitate to calL

Very truly yours,

Tim Bauer

2""Vice President

Senna)ÑA Övwrvicerente otTet&hy ik a ined uriites . acieber INRA SEPC ±€4 shn9ynwded noxidiary or
Nordice TYuanArporaden. neage,



Review of Global Corporate Standards

Whereas, Caterpillar, a global corporation, faces increasingly complex problems as the international social and
cultural context changes.

Companies are faced with ethical and legal challenges arising from diverse cultures and political andeconomic
contexts. Today,management must address issues that include human rights, workers' right to organize, non-

discrimination in the workplace, protection of environment andsustainable community development.
Caterpillar itself does business in countries with human rights challenges including China, Colombia,
Myanmar/Burma, Syria and Israel and the occupied Palestinian territories.

We believe global companies must implement comprehensive codes of conduct, such as those found in
Principles for Global Corporate Responsibility: Bench Marks for Measuring Business Performance, developed by
an international group of religious investors. (www.bench-marks.org)Companies must formulate policies to
reduce risk to reputation in the global marketplace. To address this situation,some companies, such as Hewlett-

Packard and Coca-Cola, are even extending policies to include franchisees, licensees and agents that market,
distribute or sell their products.

In August 2003,the United Nations Sub-Commission on the Promotion and Protection of Human Rights took
historic action by adopting Norms on the Responsibilities of Transnational Corporations and Other Business
Enterprises with Regardto Human Rights.(www1.umn.edu/humanrts/links/NormsApril2003.html)

RESOLVED:shareholders request the Board of Directors to review and amend, where applicable, Caterpillar's
policies related to human rights that guide international and U.S.operations, extending policies to include
franchisees,licensees andagents that market, distribute or sell its products, to conform more fully with
international human rights and humanitarian standards, and that a summary of this review be posted on
Caterpillar's website by October 2015.

Supporting Statement of Proponent

caterpillar's current policy,the Worldwide Code of Conduct, contains no references to existing international
human rights codes except for a corporate policy of non-discrimination, andaspirational goals to maintain
employee health and safety. It does not apply to company dealers whose activities can carry extensive

reputational risks for Caterpillar. We believe company policies should reflect more robust, comprehensive
understanding of human rights.

We recommend the review include policies designed to protect human rights-civil, political, social,
environmental, cultural and economic--based on internationally recognized human rights standards, i.e.,
Universal Declaration of Human Rights, Fourth Geneva Convention, international Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights,core labor standards of the International Labor Organization, international Covenant on Economic,
Cultural and Social Rights, and United Nations resolutions and reports of UN special rapporteurs on countries
where Caterpillar does business.

This review and report will assure shareholders that Caterpillar policies and practices reflect or conform to
human rights conventions and guidelines and international law.While not recommending specific provisions of
above-named international conventions, we believe significant commercial advantages may accrue to Caterpillar
by adopting a comprehensive policy based on UN Human Rights Norms serving to enhance corporate
reputation, improve employee recruitment and retention, improve community and stakeholder relations and
reduce risk of adverse publicity, consumer boycotts, divestment campaigns already underway in churches and
university campuses as well as lawsuits.



foNGREGADON OF

1515 WEST OGDEN AVENUE

LAGRANGE PAnx, ltuNois 60526

Douglas R.Oberhelman,Chair and Chief Executive
Officer

Caterpillar, Inc.
100 NEAdams Street
Peoria, IL 61629-7310



December 9,2014

Douglas R.Oberhelman
Chair & CEO

Caterpillar, Inc.
100 NEAdams Street
Peoria,1L 61629-0001

Dear Mr.Oberhelman,

The Congrégation desSoeursdesSaints Nomsde Jésuset de Marie calls on Caterpillar,Inc.to
review its Company'sWorldwide Code of Conductandamend it to ensure that it adequately
addresses the potential risks to Caterpillar's businessand reputation. We believe that our
Company needs a code of conduct that conformsmore fully to international human rights and
humanitarian standards.

Therefore, the Congrégation des Soeurs desSaintsNomsdeJésuset de Marie, is co-filing the
enclosed resolution requesting a global set of corporate standardswith the Mercy investment
Services for action at the annual meeting in 2015.We submit it for inclusion in the proxy
statement underRule 14a-8 of the general rulesand regulations of the SecuritiesExchange Act
of 1934.A representative of the shareholderswill attend the annualmeeting to move the
resolutionas required by SECrules.

Asof December 9,2014 the Congrégation des Soeurs des Saints Noms de Jésuset de Marie
held,and has held continuously for at leastone year, 100 shares of Caterpillar, Inc.common
stock.A letter verifying ownership in the Company is enclosed.We will continue to hold the
required number of shares in Caterpillar,Inc.through the annualmeeting in 2015.



For matters relating to this resolution, please contact our authorized representative,Valerie

Heinonen,OSU.Pleasecopy our director of Financeon all communications: Mr.Marc Beaudry,

***FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

Sincerely,

Sr.Catherine Ferguson,s.n.j.m.
President

Encl.: Verification of ownership
Resolution



Desjardins- Business

December 9*,2014

To Whom it MayConcern

Subject: Verification of Ownership

This letter is to verify that the Congrégation des Soeurs des Saints Noms de Jésus et
de Marie owns 100 shares of Caterpillar inc common stock. Furthermore, the
Congrégation des Soeurs des Saints Noms de Jesus et de Marie has held these shares
continuously since the purchase date of May 5'"2008 including the one year period
preceding and including December 9'"2014. At least the minimum number of shares

required will continue to be held through the time of the company's next annual meeting.

This security is currently held by Desjardins Trust who serves as custodian for the
Congrégation des Soeurs des Saints Noms de Jésus et de Marie.The shares are
registered in our nominee name at Desjardins Trust. Please note that Desjardins Trust
is a DTC participant.Yours truly,

Sincerely,

Patricia Hudon
Senior Representative
Administration and Customer Service
Custody Services

DGSjardins Trust
1 Complexe Desjardins

P O.Box 34 Des)ardens Station
Montréal(Québec) MSB164

(514) 786 9441

Des)ardías Business en s trade nome used by Des)ardins Trust int



Review of Global Corporate Standards

Whereas,Caterpiliar,a global corporation, faces increasingly complexproblems asthe internationai social and
cultural context changes.

Companies are faced with ethical and legalchallenges arising from diverse cultures andpolitical andeconomic
contexts.Today,management must address issues that include human rights, workers' right to organize, non-

discrimination in the workplace, protection of environment and sustainable community development.
Caterpillar itself does business in countries with human rights challenges including China,Colombia,
Myanmar/Burma,Syria and israel and the occupied Palestinian territories.

We believe global companies must implement comprehensive codes of conduct,suchasthose found in
Principles for Global Corporate Responsibility: Bench Marks for Measuring Business Performance, developed by
an international group of religious investors.(www.bench-marks.org)Companies must formulate policies to
reduce risk to reputation in the global marketpiace. To address this situation, some companies, such as Hewlett-

Packard and Coca-Cola, are even extending policies to include franchisees, licensees andagents that market,
distribute or sell their products.

In August 2003, the United Nations Sub-Commission on the Promotion and Protection of Human Rights took
historic action by adopting Norms on the Responsibilities of Transnational Corporations andOther Business
Enterprises with Regard to Human Rights.(www1.umn.edu/humanrts/links/NormsApril2003.html)

RESOLVED:sharehoidersrequest the Board of Directors to review andamend,where applicable,Caterpillar's
policies related to human rights that guide international andU.S.operations, extending policies to include
franchisees,licenseesandagents that market, distribute or sell its products, to conform more fully with
international human rights and humanitarianstandards,and that a summary of this review be posted on
Caterpillar'swebsite by October 2015.

Supporting Statement of Proponent

Caterpillar'scurrent policy,the Worldwide Code of Conduct,contains no references to existing international
human tights codesexceptfor a corporate policy of non-discrimination, andaspirationalgoals to maintain
employee health andsafety.It doesnot apply to companydealerswhoseactivities cancarry extensive
reputational risks for Caterpillar.We believe companypolicies should reflect more robust,comprehensive
understanding of human rights.

We recommendthe review includepoliciesdesigned to protect human rights-civil, political,social,
environmental cultural andeconomic-basedan internationally recognized humanrights standards,i.e.,
Universal Declaration of HumanRights,Fourth Geneva Convention,International Covenant on Civiland Political
Rights,core labor standardsof the international Labor Organization, international Covenant on Economic,
Culturaland Social Rights,and United Nations resolutions and reports of UN special rapporteurs on countries
where Caterpillar does business.

This review and report will assureshareholdersthat Caterpillar policies andpractices reflect or conform to
human rights conventions and guidelinesand international iaw.While not recommendingspecific provisionsof
above-named international conventions,we believe significant commercial advantages may accrue to Caterpillar
by adopting a comprehensive policy based on UN Human Rights Norms serving to enhance corporate
reputation, improve employee recruitment and retention, improve community andstakeholder relations and
reduce risk of adverse publicity, consumer boycotts, divestment campaigns already underway in churches and
university campuses aswell as lawsuits.



December1822014

Christopher M.Reitz
Corporate Secretary
Caterpillar, Inc.
100 NE Adams Street

Peoria, IL 61629-7310

DearMr.Reitz:

Peaceand all goodl The Sisters of St.Francis of Philadelphia have been shareholders in
Caterpillar for several years. We are concerned that our company's Worldwide Code of Conduct

does not encompass licensees, franchisees, and agents that market and sell its products, leaving
Caterpillar susceptible to legal and financial risk. An appropriate human rights policy should be
based on internationally recognized human rights standards, such as the UN Human Rights
Norms.

As a faith-based investor, I am hereby authorized to notify you of our intention to submit this
shareholder proposal with Mercy lavestment Services, Inc.,the primary filer. I submit it for
inclusion in the proxy statement for consideration and action by the next stockholders meeting in
accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and
Exchange Act of 1934. A representative of the filers will attend the shareholder meeting to move
the resolution. Please note that the primary filer and contact person for this resolution will be:
Sister Valerie Heinonen. Her number is 314-909-4609.

As verification that we are beneficial owners of common stock in Caterpillar, I enclose a letter
from Northern Trust Company, our portfolio custodian/record holder attesting to the fact. It is
our intention to keep these shares continuously in our portfolio through the 2015 shareholder
meeting,

RespectfuRyyours,

AssociateDirector,CorporateSocialResponsibility

Enclosures

cc: Valerie Heinonen,O S.U,Mercy investment Services
Mie Wokaty,ICCR

Office of Corporate Sortal Responsibihty
609 South Convent Road,Aston, PA 19014-l207

610458M64 Fat 610458-$M5 E-enail:tgi_elanD99Efablil!&rg www.osiphita.org



Review of Global Corporate Standards

Whereas, Caterpillar,a global corporation, faces increasingly complexproblems as the international socialand
cultural context changes.

Companies are facedwith ethical and legal challenges arising from diverse cultures and political and economic
contexts.Today,managementmust address issuesthat include humanrights, workers' right to organize, non-
discrimination in the workplace,protection of environment and sustainable community development.
Caterpillar itself doesbusiness in countries with human rights challenges including China, Colombia,
Myanmar/Burma,Syriaand Israel and the occupied Palestinian territories.

We believe global companies must implement comprehensive codes of conduct,such as those found in

Principles for Global Corporate Responsibility: Bench Marks for Measuring Business Performance, developed by
an international group of religious investors. (www.bench-marks.org) Companies must formulate policies to
reduce risk to reputation in the global marketplace.To address this situation, some companies,suchas Hewlett-
Packard andCoca-Cola, are even extending policies to include franchisees, licensees andagents that market,
distribute or sell their products.

In August 2003,the United Nations Sub-Commission on the Promotion and Protection of HumanRights took
historic action by adopting Normson the Responsibilities of Transnational Corporations and Other Business
Enterprises with Regard to Human Rights.(www1.umn.edu/humanrts/links/NormsAprii2003.html) •

RESOLVED:shareholders request the Board of Directors to review and amend,where applicable, Caterpillar's
policies related to human rights that guide intemational and U.S.operations,extending policiesto include
franchisees,licensees andagents that market, distribute or sell its products,to conform more fully with
international humanrights and humanitarian standards, and that a summary of this review be posted on
Caterpillar'swebsite by October 201S.

Supporting Statement of Proponent

Caterpiliar'scurrent policy,the Worldwide Code of Conduct, contains no references to existing international
human rights codesexcept for a corporate policy of non-discrimination,and aspirational goalsto maintain
employee health andsafety.It doesnot apply to company dealerswhoseactivities can carry extensive
reputational risks for Caterpillar.We believe company policies shouldreflect more robust, comprehensive
understanding of human rights.

We recommend the review include policies designed to protect human rights-civil, political, social,
environmental, cultural and economic-based on internationally recognized human rights standards,i.e.,
Universal Declarationof HumanRights,Fourth GenevaConvention,InternationalCovenanton Civil and Political
Rights,core labor standards of the international Labor Organization,international Covenant on Economic,
Cultural andSocial Rights, and United Nations resolutions and reports of UN special rapporteurs on countries
where Caterpillar does business.

This review and report will assureshareholders that Caterpillar policies and practices reflect or conform to
human rights conventions and guidelines and international law.While not recommending specific provisions of
above-named international conventions, we believe significant commercial advantages may accrue to Caterpillar
by adopting a comprehensive policy based on UN Human Rights Norms serving to enhance corporate
reputation, improve employee recruitment and retention, improve community and stakeholder relations and
reduce risk of adverse publicity, consumer boycotts, divestment campaigns already underway in churches and
university campusesaswellaslawsuits.



The Northern'thist Coinpuny
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Chicago. filmois 6060 %
(3 U) 630-6000

Northern Trust

December 18,2014

To WhomIt MayContemi

This letterwill confirm that the Sistersof St.Francisof Philadelphiahold69 sharesof
Caterpillar Inc.Theseshareshave beenheld for more than oneyearand will beheld at
the time of your next annual meeting.

The Northem Trust Company serves ascustodian/record holder for the Sisters of St.
Francisof Philadelphia. The above mentionedsharesare registered in the nominee name
of the Northem Trust Company.

This letter will further verify that Sister Nora M.Nash and/or Thomas McCaney are
representatives of the Sisters of St.Francisof Philadelphiaand are authorizedto act on
their behalf.

Sincerely,

SanjayK.Singhal
Vice President

NTAC:$NS-20



Missionary Oblates of Mary lmrnaculate
Justice, Peace& InteVrity of CreationOfflee,United States Province

December 19,2014

Mr. Christopher Ms Reitz
Corporate Secretary
Caterpillar, Inc.
100NE AdamsStreet
Peoria,IL 61629-7310 Fax: (309) 494-1467

Dear Mr.Reitz:

I am writing you on behalf of the Missionary Oblates ofMary Immaculate to co-file the stockholder resolution
on the Review of GlobalCorporate Standards.In brief, the proposal states:RESOLVED: shareholders request
the Board of Directors to review and amend,where applicable,Caterpillar*s policies related to human rights that
guide international andU.S.operations, extending policies to include franchisees,licenseesand agentsthat
market,-distribute or self its products,to conform more fully with international human rights andhumanitarian
standards,and that a summary of this review be posted on Caterpillar's website by October 2015.

I am hereby authorized to notify you of our intention to co-file this shareholder proposalwith Mercy Investment
Services,I submit it for inclusion in the proxy statement for consideration and action by the shareholdersat the
2015 annual meeting in accordancewith Rule 14-a-8of the General Rules and Regulations of the Securities and
Exchange Act of 1934.A representative of the shareholderswill attend the annualmeeting to move the
resolution as required by SECrules.

We are the owners of 1,500sharesof Caterpillar, Inc.stock and intend to hold at leastN2,000worth through the date
of the 2015 Annual Meeting.Verification of ownership is inclosed from a DTC participant.

We truly hope that the company will be willing to dialogue with the filers about this proposah Please note that
the contact person for this resolution/proposal will be Valerie Heinonen,O.S.U.,of Mercy Investment Services
who canbe reachedat 631-363-2422 ext.20448GrFMlA & OMB Memorandum M-07-Veitrie }Icinonen as spokeSperSon
for the primary filer is authorized to withdraw the resolution on our behalf.

If you have any questionsor concerns on this, pleasedo not hesitate to contact me.

Sincerely,

Rev. SéamusP.Finn, OMI, OIP Trust/JPIC Team

Missionary Oblates of Mary Immaculate

391 Michigan Ave.,NE O Washington, DC 20017 O Tel: 202-5294505 O Fax: 202-529-4572

Website: www.omiusajpic.org



Review of Global Corporate Standards

Whereas, Caterpillar, a global corporation, faces increasingly complex problems as the international
socialand culturalcontext changes.

Companies are faced with ethical and legal challenges arising from diverse cultures and political and
economic contexts. Today, management must address issues that include human rights,workers' right to
organize,non-discrimination in the workplace,protection of environment andsustainable community
development. Caterpillar itself does business in countries with human rights challenges including China,
Colombia,Myanmar/Burma, Syria and Israel and the occupied Palestinian territories.

We believe globalcompanies must implement comprehensive codes of conduct,such as those found in
Principlesfor Global Corporate Responsibility: Bench Marks for Measuring Business Performance,
developed by an international group of religious investors.(www.bench-marks.org) Companies must
formulate policies to reduce risk to reputation in the global marketplace.To address this situation, some
companies,such as Hewlett-Packard and Coca-Cola, are even extending policies to include franchisees,
licensees and agentsthat market,distribute or self their products.

In August 2003,the United Nations Sub-Commission on the Promotion and Protection of Human Rights
took historic action by adopting Norms on the Responsibilities of Transnational Corporations and other
Business Enterprises with Regard to Human Rights.
(wwwl.umn.edu/humanrts/links/NormsApril2003.html)

RESOLVED: shareholders request the Board of Directors to review andamend, where applicable,
Caterpillar's policies related to human rights that guide international andU.S.operations, extending
policies to include franchisees, licensees and agentsthat market, distribute or sell its products, to conform
more fully with international human rights and humanitarian standards, and that a summary of this review
be posted on Caterpillar's website by October 2015.

Supporting Statement of Proponent

Caterpillar's current policy, the Worldwide Code of Conduct, contains no references to existing
international human rights codes except for a corporate policy of non-discrimination, andaspirational
goals to maintain employee health and safety.It does not apply to company dealers whose activities can
carry extensive reputational risks for Caterpillar.We believe company policies should reflect more robust,
comprehensive understanding of human rights.

We recommend the review include policies designed to protect human rights--civil, political, social,
environmental,cultural and economic-based on internationally recognized humanrights standards,i.e.,
Universal Declaration of Human Rights, Fourth Geneva Convention, International Covenant onCivil and
Political Rights, core laborstandards of the international Labor Organization, International Covenant on
Economic, Cultural and Social Rights,and United Nations resolutions and reports of UN special
rapporteurs on countries where Caterpillar does business.

This review and report will assure shareholders that Caterpillar policies and practices reflect or conform
to human rights conventions and guidelines and international law. While not recommending specific
provisions ofabove-named international conventions, we believe significant commercial advantages may
accrue to Caterpillar by adoptinga comprehensive policy based on UN Human Rights Norms serving to
enhance corporate reputation, improve employee recruitment and retention, improve community and
stakeholder relations and reduce risk of adversepublicity, consumer boycotts, divestment campaigns
already underway in churches anduniversity campusesas well aslawsuits.



{ 1800WashingtonBoulevard
WILMINGTON a.seensa

November 18,2013

Rev.SeamusP.Finn
MissionaryOblates of Mary Immaclate
JusticeandPeaceOffice - United StatesProvince

391 MichiganAvenue,NE
Washington,DC 20017-1516

Dear Father Finn:

The United States Provinceof Missionary Oblates of Mary immaculateowns 1,500 sharesof
Wahnart andhas owned these sharesfor at least one year. Thesesharesare held in nominee
namein theM & T Banks'accountat theDepositoryTrust Company.M&T InvestmentGroup is
anaffiliate ofM&T Bank,DTC number0990

Pleasedon't hesitate to call me with any questions.

Very truly yours,

SBemad'ette Greaver
Assistant Vice]President

CustodyAdministration
410-545-2765
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JewshVok:e

1611Telegraph Avenue
December23,2014

Suite550

Deid"*KA*"" DouglasR.Oberhelman,ChairandChief Executive Officer
istoiess-im Caterpillar,Inc.

100NE AdamsStreet 1 Kf
servancesueet Peoria,IDinois61629 VR
secosmNy tuot

DearMr.Oberhelman:71%St4-2071

JewishVoice for Peaceis the beneficialowners of 66 sharesof Caterpillar, Inc.* Theseshareshavebeen held continuously since 2003 andJewish Voice for Peacewill
maintainownership at leastuntil after thenext annual meeting.A letter of verification
of ownership is enclosed.

Besteof Adelsom

wiAions I amauthorized, asthe Advocacy Director of Jewish Voice forPeace,to notify youof
sea,ne,. our intention to file the attachedproposalfor consideration andactionat the 2015
antagenasopse AnnualMeeting.In brief, the proposalrequestsCaterpiDarto reviewandamend,

whereapplicable,Caterpillar'spoliciesrelatedto humanrights that guide
intemational and U.S.operations,extendingpolicies to include franchisees,licensees

oma chana andagentsthat market,distribute or sell itsproducts,to conformmotefully with
seminerer intomational human rights andhumanitarianstandards,andthat a summary of this
seamo,,,nay review beposted on Caterpiller'swebsitebyOctober2015.

Rest Eftenen Mercy IDVestment Services,InC.is tlle leadBleron tiiis resolution with the Sistersof
Loretto andJewish Voice for Peace.

sanniemert

ovanew I submit this proposal for inclusionin the proxystatement,in accordancewith Rule
Reevitym datab 14-a-8of theGeneralRules andRegulationsof the SecuritiesandExchange Act of

1934Adamnocivered

Matante Mayentsotowitz Sincerely,
NaorniKieln

Tonymahne Sy Levy
Proteworeworgeusa JewishVoice for Peace
Auroref.evimmora

saleMated

RobertMeetopol

mechantantner

Addennefn¢haset

Sarah5chulman

wasseesamen
Weheel SNmkin

Professor Avi Shisem

Ratat#toone timersetmen
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PROGRESSIVE
Asset Management Group-

TheSodaily Responsible lavesmeM
DMstonofFinenciatWestGroup www-progressivuuseetatanagnaent.corn

55 Main Street,Sidte #415 Newmarket, NH 038572606 phone: 603/4184662 fax: 60s/65V/685

December23,2014

To WhomIt May Concern,

This letter is to confirrn Jewish Voice for Peace is the beneficial

owner of 66shares of Caterpillar Inc.(CAT) stock with a current

market value of $6,176.94asof December 23nt,2014.

Theseshares have beenheld continuously sinee they were purchased

on November3,2003.

Sincerely,

N&ee Smidt,
MichaelSmitir

InvestmentAdvisor Representative

Soeiallyand F.uvironmetitally ResponsibleInvestment Strategies for Fínancial Return Since198'7

Representativeof andsecurities offeredthroughFinancWWestGroup (FWG),Member FINRA/ $1PG,
Progressive Asset Management, Inc.and FWG areaffiliated entities.
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itaview of GlobatCorporatestandards

Whereat CaterpiUar,aglobalcorporatior facesincreasingly complex problems asthe international soclei and
culturatcontextchanges.

Companiesarefacedwith ethicaland legal challengesartsingfrom diverseculturesandponticalandeconomic
contexts,Today,management mustaddress issuesthat include humanrights workers'tight tn organite, non,
disenminationin the workplace,protectionof environmentand sustainablegoinmen%ydevelopment.
Caterpillar itself does businessla countries with human rights challenges including China,Colornbla,
Myanmat/gutme,syriaandutsel andthe occupied Palestinian territories.

We beReveglobal companiesmust implementcomprehensivecodesof conduct,auch asthose foundin
Principles for Globalcorporate Raspanalbility: Bench Marks for Measuring gusinessPerformance, developed by
anintamationalgroupof railgious investors.(www.benchemarks.org)Companiesmust formulate poilcles to
reduceriskto reputation in the globatmarketplace.To address this altuation,somecompaniesysochasHewlett-
PackardandCoca-Cola,areevenextending policiesto include franchisees,ileensees andagents that market,
distrib uta orsoli their products.

In August 200s,the United Nations Sub-Cammissiononthe Promotion andProtection of HumanRightstook
histodaactionby#doptingNormson the ResponsiblHtlesof TransnationatCorporationsendOther gusiness
Enterpriseswith Regardto HumanRights.(www1.urmtedufhumaarts/links/NormsApril2003,html)

REgOLVED:shareholders request the Board of Directors to review and amend,whereappucable,Caterpillar's
poHelesrelated to human rights that guide intern$tional and U.S.operations,extending policies to include
franchisees,licenseesand agents that market,distributeor self its products,to conform more fuHy with
international human rightsand humanituden standardsandthate summaryof this review be posted on
Caterpillar'swebsiteby October2015.

SupportingStatamentof Proponent

CaterpiGar'scurrentpoilcy,theWorldwide Codeof Conduct, contains noreferences to existing international
humanrights codesexceptfor acorporateponeyof non-discrimination,and espirational goals to maintain
employee healthandsafety.It doesnotapplyto company dealerswhoselectivities cancarry extensive
reputational risksfor CaterplNar.WebeHavecompany policies shouldreflectmore robust,comprehensive
understandingof humanrights,

we recommend the review include policiesdesigned to protect human rights-civil, political,social,
environmental,cultural andeconomic-basedon intemationaHyrecognizedhuman rights standards,i.e.,
UniversalDeclaration of HumanRight%FourtitGeneva Convention,intemational CovenantonCivitandPolitical
Rights,coreisborstandards ofthe intemational LaborOrganization,international Covenant on Economic,
cultural andSocialRights andUnited Nations resolutions andreports of UN special rapporteurs on countries
whereCaterpillar doesbusiness.

This reviewand report will assureshareholdersthat Caterpillar poHciesand practicesreflector conform to
humanrights conventionsandguidelinesand intemational law.While not recommending spedfic provisions of
above-named intemationalconventionswe benevesignificantcommerciaiadvantages mayaccrueto Caterpillar
by adopting a comprehensiveponeybasedon UNNumanRights Norms serving to enhancecorporate
reputation, improve employee recruitment and retention,improve community andstakeholder relations and
reduce risk of adversepublicRy, consumerboycotts, divestment campaignsalready underway inchurches and
universky campusesas well aslawsuits.



-MARYKNOLL-$iSTER

December18,2014

DouglasR.Oberhelman,ChairandChiefExecutiveOMoer
Caterpillar,ine.
100N.E.MamsSirect
Peoria,IL 61629

The Maryknoll Sisters of St.Dominis Inc.,arethe beneficialowners of 100 shares of Caterpillar,
Inc.Theseshareshavebeenheldcontinuouslyfor over a year andthe Sisterswill maintain
ownershipat leastuntil aßerthenext annualmeeting. A letter of verification of ownershipis
enclosed.

I amantharized,asthe Maryknoll Sisters'repreeentatin, to notify you of the Sisters' intention to
file theattachedproposaL This is the sameproposalasbeingsubminedby Mercy Investment
Services,the Sistersof Loretto andJewish Voice for Peace.The contact person for this proposal
is Sister Valerie Heinonen Isubmit this proposalfor inclusion
in theproxy statanent in accordancewith Rule 14-a-8 of the GeneralRules andRegulations of
the SecuritiesandExchangeAct of 1934.

Wereaktornanhohehadmincepropesåwiikcompanyrepresentatinseyeareenvenienne

CorporateBoeialResponsibility CourtMaatar

enc



Reviewof GiohalCorporate Standards

Whereas, Caterpillar, a global corporation, faces increasingly complex problems as the international social and
cultural context changes.

Companies are faced with ethical and legal challenges arising from diverse cultures and political and economic
contexts. Today, management must address issues that include human rights, workers' right to organize, non-

discrimination in the workplace, protection of environment andsustainable community development.
Caterpillar itself does business in countries with human rights challenges including China,Colombia,
Myanmar/Burma,Syria and Israel and the occupied Palestinian territories.

We believe global companies must implement comprehensive codes of conduct, such as those found in

Principles for Global Corporate Responsibility: Bench Marks for Measuring Business Performance, developed by
an international group of religious investors. (www.bench-marks.org) Companies must formulate policies to

reduce risk to reputation in the global marketplace.To address this situation, some companies,such as Hewlett-

Packard and Coca-Cola,are even extending policies to include franchisees, licensees and agents that market,
distribute or seil their products.

in August 2003, the United Nations Sub-Commission on the Promotion and Protection of Human Rights took
historic action by adopting Norms on the Responsibilities of Transnational Corporations and Other Business
Enterprises with Regard to HumanRights.(www1.umn.edu/humanrts/links/NormsApril2003.html)

RESOLVED:shareholders request the Board of Directors to review and amend, where applicable, Caterpillar's
policies related to human rights that guide international and U.S.operations, extending policies to include

franchisees, licensees and agents that market, distribute or sell its products, to conform more fully with
international human rights and humanitarian standards, and that a summary of this review be posted on
Caterpillar's website by October 2015.

Supporting Statement of Proponent

Caterpillar'scurrent policy, the Worldwide Code of conduct, contains no references to existing international
human rights codes except for a corporate policy of non-discrimination,and aspirational goals to maintain
employee health and safety. It does not apply to company dealers whose activities cancarry extensive
reputational risks for Caterpillar. We believe company policies should reflect more robust, comprehensive
understanding of human rights.

We recommend the review include policies designed to protect human rights--civil, political, sociai,
environmental, cultural and economic-based on intemationally recognized human rights standards,i.e.,
Universal Declaration of Human Rights, Fourth Geneva Convention, International Covenant on Civil and Political

Rights,core labor standards of the intemational I.aborOrganization, international Covenant on Economic,
Cultural and Social Rights, and United Nations resolutions and reports of UN special rapporteurs on countries
where Caterpillar does business.

This review and report will assure shareholders that Caterpillar policies and practices reflect or conform to
human rights conventions and guidelines and international law.While not recommending specific provisions of
above-named international conventions, we believe significant commercial advantages mayaccrue to Caterpillar
by adopting a comprehensive policy based on UN Human Rights Norms serving to enhance corporate
reputation, improve employee recruitment and retention, improve community and stakeholder relations and
reduce risk of adverse publicity, consumer boycotts, divestment campaigns already underway in churches and
university campuses aswell as lawsuits.



MerrWI,ynch

BankerAmerica Corporadon

December18,2014

MaryknoßSistersof St.Dominic,Inc.
P.O.Box 310
Maryknoß,NY 10545

RE: Verificationof Deposit-Standard

important Notice
This is inresponseto the VeMication otDeposit (VOD) request for the Merrd0Lynchaccount of
CuentName.Details appearbelow.

Account Type CMA
Nymber ***FISMA & OMB Memorandurn M-07-16***

Vahia as orDate(cos) 12/18/2014
Total Portfolio Value* Please seebelowcomments

*Thistolal includesMoneyFund sharessmarginabiafnorsnarginable securities,and outstanding
loans.in addition,anyaverage balanceslistedaremoribly averages as Merr#1Lynchdoesnotmaintain daily balance
records.
Comments

Asof December 18;2014 the MaryknoH sisters of $t. Dominie,Inc.hasheld100 shares of Caterpillar
Inc.stack continuoudy for at least one yee.

This letter is to confirm that the afenanentionedshares of stock are registered underMerrlK LynchPierce
Fenner& Smith at the bepository TenstCompany."

Pleasabeadvised,our CMApograrnpermitsaccountbeklersto accesstheassetsin theaccountbyVisacardand
checkswhkh aredrawnarxipocessedagainsta MerrutLynchaccountmaintainedfor thecustomerat Bankof America,
N.A.or.lPMorganChase,N.A.ortolumbus, Ohio.However,theaccountholder doesnotmaintain adepositorybalance
at that bank.The information providedaboe maychangedaRydueto activity|n theaccountand/orchangesin market

VDSTD.F2011



1801Lind AvenueSW,#90t6
Renton,Washington98057-90t6

Provincial Administration+ Mother JosephProvince 425.525.33ss•traa425,525.3984

December 22,2014

Douglas R.Oberhelman
Chair& CEO

Caterpillar,Inc.
100 NE Adams Street

Peoria,IL 6í629-0001

DearMr.Oberhelman,

The Sisters of Providence,Mother JosephProvincecallson Caterpillar, Inc.to review its
Company'sWorldwide Codeof Conductand to amend it to includepoliciesdesignedte protect
human rights based on intemationally recognized standards.As responsibleshareholders we are
concerned not only with the financial return on our investments,but alsowith the moraland
ethical implications of our investments.We are especially concerned with issues of human
rights,which are receivingincreasingattention andconcemfrom a variety of stakeholders.

We are co-filing the enclosedresolution with Mercy investment Services for action at the annual
meeting in 2015.We submit it for indusion in the proxy statement under Rule143-8 of the
general rulesand regulationsof the Securities Exchange Act of 1934.A representative of the
shareholders will attend the annualmeeting to movethe resolution as required by SECrules.

As of December 22e2014 the Sisters of Providence,Mother Joseph Province held, and has held

continuousiyfor at least oneyear, 27 sharesof Caterpillar,lac, commonstocks A letter verifying
ownership in the Company is ehclosed.We will continue to hold the required numberof shares
in Caterpillar, Inc.through the annualmeeting in 2015.

For matters relating to this resolution, please contact our authorized representative, Valerie
Heinonen,OSU.Please copy me on all communications: Jennifer Hall;
jennifer.hali@providence.org

Sincerely,

Jennifer Hall

Provincial Secretary

EncL: Verification of ownership
Resolution



Review of Global Corporate Standards

Whereas,Caterpillar,a global corporation, faces increasingly complexproblemsas the international socialand
cultural context changes.

Companies are facedwith ethical and legal challenges arising from diverse cultures and political and economic
contexts.Today,management must address issues that include human rights, workers' right to organize, non-
discrimination in the workplace,protection of environment and sustainable community development.
Caterpillar itself does business in countries with human rights challenges including China,Colombia,
Myanmar/Burma,Syria and Israel and the occupiedPalestinian territories.

We believe global companiesmust implement comprehensive codes of conduct,such as those found in

Principles for Global Corporate Responsibility: Bench Marks for Measuring BusinessPerformance,developed by
an international group of religious investors.(www.bench-marks.org)Companies must formulate policiesto
reduce risk to reputation in the global marketplace. To address this situation, some companies,suchas Hewletta
Packard and Coca-Coia, are even extending policies to include franchisees, licensees and agents that market,
distribute or sell their products.

In August 2003, the United Nations Sub-Commission on the Promotion and Protection of Human Rights took
historic action by adopting Norms on the Responsibilities of Transnational Corporations andOther Business
Enterprises with Regard to Human Rights.(www1.umn.edu/humanrts/links/NormsApril2003.html)

RESOLVED:shareholders request the Board of Directors to review andamend,where applicable, Caterpillar's
policies related to humanrights that guide international and U.S.operations, extending policiesto include
franchisees,licenseesand agents that market, distribute or self its products, to conform more fully with
international humanrights and humanitarian standards,and that a summary of this review beposted on
Caterpillar'swebsite by October 2015.

Supporting Statement of Proponent

Caterpillar's current policy, the Worldwide Code of Conduct, contains no referencesto existing international
humanrights codes except for a corporate policy of non-discrimination, and aspirational goals to maintain
employeehealthandsafety. It does not apply to company dealerswhose activities can carry extensive
reputational risks for Caterpinar.We believe company policies should reflect more robust, comprehensive
understandingof human rights.

Werecommendthe reviewinclude policies designed to protect human rights-civil, political, social,
environmental,cultural andeconomic-based on internationally recognized human rights standards,i.e.,
Universal Declaration of HumanRights,Fourth Geneva Convention,International Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights,core labor standardsof the internationai LaborOrganization,international Covenant on Economic,
Cultural and Social Rights,and United Nations resolutions and reports of UN special rapporteurs on countries
where Caterpillar does business.

This review and report will assure shareholdersthat Caterpillar policies and practices reflect or conform to
human rights conventions and guidelinesand international law.While not recommending specific provisions of
above-named international conventions, we believe significant commercial advantages may accrue to Caterpillar
by adopting a comprehensive policy based on UN Human Rights Norms serving to enhance corporate
reputation,improve employee recruitment and retention, improve community andstakeholder relations and
reduce riskofadverse publicity,consumerboycotts,divestment campaignsalready underway in churchesand
university campusesaswellas lawsuits.
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UNITED CHURCH FUNDS

December 29,20N

DouglasR.Oberhelman,Chairand Chief EmcutiveOfficer
Caterpliar,hm
100NEAdamsStreet
Peoria;IRinois61529

DearMr.Oberbelman:

United ChurchFundsbelievesthat conduct statements adhering to international humanrights standard¢
are the strongestpledge that a corporation canmaketo support responsibliity andstewardship.Asa
current shareholderof Caterpi#ar,Inc.,we believeour companycan make improvementsthat will
enhancepubNeperceptionandoperations - thereby makingour investment moresecure.

It is important that CaterplHar review and amend, where applicable, company policies related to
human rights that guide international and U.S.operations, extending policies to include
franchisees, licensees and agents that market, distribute or seli its products, to conform more
fully with international human rights and humanitarian standards,

Accordingly,United Church Fundsis filing the enclosedshareholderproposal for indusion in the 2015
proxy statement,in accordancewith RuleMa-8 of the General RulesandRegulationsof the Securities
ExchangeAct of 1934.United ChurchFundshasbeena shareholdercontinuouslyfor more than one
year holdingat least $2000in market valueandwill continueto invest inat least the requisite number of
sharesfor proxy resolutions through the annual shareholders'meeting.The verification of ownership is
enclosed.Mercy IrwestmentServices,Inc.isthe lead fReron this resolution with the Sisters oftoretto
andJewishVoice for Peace.The leadfiler is specificallyauthorized to engage in discussionswith the
companyconcemingthe proposal and to agreeon modificationsor a withdrawal of the proposal on my
6410

Director,Socleiitesponsibility
Uniteddanch Funds
Kade.mccIDskeVOUcfunds.Dre
212.729.260g

Cc: ValerieHeinon,Mercy investmentservices
JulieWokaty,laterfaith Centeron CorporateResponsibMity



Review of Global Corporate Standards

Whereas, Caterpillar, a global corporation, faces increasingly complex problems as the international social and

cultural context changes.

Companiesare facedwith ethical and legal challengesarising from diverse cultures and political and economic

contexts. Today, management must address issuesthat include human rights, workers' right to organize, non-

discriminationin the workplace, protection of environment and sustainablecommunity development.
Caterplitar itself does businessin countries with human rights challengesincluding China,Colombia,
Myanmar/Burma,Syria and Israel and the occupied Palestinian territories.

We believe globalcompanies must implement comprehensive codesof conduct, such as those found in
Principlesfor Global Corporate Responsibility: BenchMarks for Measuring Business Performance, developed by

an international group of religious investors. (www.bench-marks.org) Companies must formulate policies to
reduce risk to reputation in the global marketplace. To addressthis situation, somecompanies, suchasHewlett-

PackardandCoca-Cola, areeven extending policiesto include franchisees, licenseesand agents that market,
distribute or sell their products.

In August 2003,the United Nations Sub-Commission on the Promotion and Protection of HumanRights took
historic action by adopting Norms on the ResponsibHitiesof Transnationai Corporations and Other Business

Enterpriseswith Regard to Human Rights. (www1.umn.edu/humanrts/links/NormsApril2003.html)

RESOLVED:shareholders request the Board of Directorsto review and amend, where applicable, Caterpillar's
policies related to human rights that guide international and US. operations, extending policies to include
franchisees,licenseesandagentsthat market, distribute or seuits products, to conform more fully with

international human rights and humanitarian standards, and that a summary of this review be posted on
Caterpillar's website by october 2015.

Supporting Statement of Proponent

Caterpillar's current policy, the Worldwide Codeof Conduct, contains no references to existing international
human rights codesexcept for a corporate policy of non-discrimination, and aspirational goals to maintain
employee health and safety, it does not apply to company dealers whose activities cancarry extensive
reputational risksfor Caterpillar. We believe company policies should reflect more robust, comprehensive

understanding of human rights.

We recommend the review inciude policies designed to protect human rights-civil, political, social,
environmental, cultural and economic-based on internationally recognized human rights standards, i.e.,
Universal Declaration of Human Rights,Fourth GenevaConvention, international Covenant on Civil and Political
Rights,core labor standards of the International LaborOrganization, international Covenanton Economic,
Cultural andSocial Rights,and United Nations resolutions and reports of UN special rapporteurs on countries

where Caterpillar does business.

This review and report will assure shareholders that Caterpillar policies and practices reflect or conform to

human rights conventions and guidelines and international law.While not recommending specific provisions of
above-named international conventions, we believe significant commercial advantages mayaccrue to Caterpillar
by adopting a comprehensive policy based on UN Human Rights Normsserving to enhancecorporate

reputation, improve employee recruitment and retention, improve community and stakeholder relations and
reduce risk of adversepublicity, consumer boycotts, divestment campaigns already underway in churches and

university campuses aswell as lawsuits.



BNY MELLON "''****BNY Melton Center

s00Grantstreet,SuiteO625

December 30,2014 mita.e,pus2se-oooi

Ms.Kathryn McCloskey
Director, Social Responsibility
United Church Funds
475 Riverside Drive, Suite 1020
New York, NY 10115-1097

Dear Ms.McCloskey,

This letter is to confirm that BNY Mellon ascustodian for the United Church Fundsheld

1,900shares iri*E6%I1t OMB Memorandumeidalerpillar Inc.,CUSIP 149123101,as of
December 29, 2014s -

The beneficial owner of these shares, as per BNY Mellon records,is United Church
Funds,who held at least $2,000.00of market value of Caterpillar Inc.,andhas held this
position for at least twelve months prior to the date of this letter.

S e

JonathanBangor
Vice President

&
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LMount Jt. Jeholastica
smolen E SISTERS

December 22,2014

Mr.ChristopherM.Reitz
Corporate Secretary
Caterpillar, Inc.
100 NE Adams Street
Peoria, IL 61629-7310

Sent by Fax· (309) 494-1467

Dear Mr.Reitr

i am writingyou on behalf of Benedfotine Statersof MountSt.Scholastica, Inc.to co-file the
stockholder resolution on the Reviewof GlobalCorporate Standards, in brief, the proposal states:
RESOL.VED:shaieholders request the Board of Directorsto review and amend, where
applicable,Caterpillár'é,policies related to human rights that guide intemationaland U.S.
operations, extending policies to include franchisees,licensees and agents that market,
distribute orsell its products, to conformmore fully with intemational humanrights and
humanitarianstandards,and that a summaryof this review he posted on Caterpillar's website
by October 2015.

I am hereby authorized to notify you of our Intention to co-file this shareholder proposalwith Mercy
investmentServices.I submit it for inclusionin the proxystatementforconsiderationand actionby the
shareholdersat the 2015 annualmeetingin accordance with Rule 14-a-8 of the GeneralRulesand
Regulations.of the Securities and2xchangeAct of 1934.A representative of the shareholders will
attend the annualmeetingto movethe resolution as required by SEC rules.

We are the owners of 335 sliaresof Caterpillar,Inc.stock and intend to hold $2,000 worth through the
date of the 2015 Annual Meeting.Verifloation of ownership will follow including proof from a DTC
participant.

We truly hope that the companywill be willingto dialoguewith the filers about this proposal.Please
notethat the contact persorrforthis resolution/proposal will beValerie HeinonenO.S.U.of Mercy
investment Services wihocanbe reachedat 631-363-2422ext.20448orratMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***

Valerie Heinonen as spokesperson for the primary filer is authorized to withdraw the resolution onour
behalf.

Respectfully yours,

LouWhipple, OSB
Business Manager

801 SOUTH 8t" STREET A ATCHISON, KS 66002 e 913.360.6200 m FAX 913.360.6190

www.m ountosb.org
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Review of Global Corporate Standarda

Whereas,CaterpiHar,a global corporation,faces increasinglycomplexproblemsas the intemational
social and culturalcontext changes.

Companies arefaced with ethical and legal challenges arising from diverse cultures and political and
economic contexts.Today, managementmust address issues that includehuman rights, workers'
right to organize,non-discrimination in the workplace, protection of environment and sustainable
community development.Caterpillar itself does business in countries with human rights challenges
including China, Colombia, Myanmar/Burma, Syria and Israel and the occupied Palestinian territories.

We believeglobal companies must implement comprehensivecodesof conduct, such as those found
in Principlesfor Global Corporate Responalbliity:Bench Marks for MeasuringBusiness Performance,
developed by an international group of religious investors. (www.bench-marks.org) Companies must
formulate policies to reduce risk to reputation in the global marketplace.To address this situation,
some companies,such as Hewlett-Packard andCoca-Cola, are evenextending policies to include
franchisees, licensees and agents that market, distribute or sell their products.

In August 2003,the United Nations Sub-Commissionon the Promotion and Protection of Human
Rights took historic action by adopting Norms on the Responsibilities of Transnational Corporations
and OtherBusiness Enterprises with Regard to Human Rights.
(www1 umn.edu/humanrts/links/NormsApril2003.html)

RESOLVED: shareholders request the Board of Directors to review and amend, where applicable,
Caterpillar'spolicies related to human rightsthat guide intemational and U.S.operations, extending
policies to include franchisees, licensees and agents that market, distribute or sell its products, to
conformmore fully with intemational human rights and humanitarian standards, andthat a summary
of this review be posted on Caterpillar's website by October 2015.

Supporting Statement of Proponent

Caterpillar's current policy, the Worldwide Code of Conduct, contains no references to existing
intemationat humanrights codes except for a corporate policy of non-discrimination,and aspirational
goals to maintainemployee health and safety, it does not apply to company dealers whose actWities
can carry extensive reputational risks for Caterpillar. We believe company policies should reflect more
robust, comprehensive understanding of human rights.

We recommendthe reviewinclude policies designed to protect human rights-civil, political, social,
environmental,cultural and economic-based on lntemationally recognized human rights standards,
i.e.,UniversalDeclaration of Human Rights, FourthGeneva Convention, intemational Covenant on
Civil and Political Rights,core labor standards of the IntemationalLaborOrganization,intemational
Covenanton Economic, Cultural and Social Rights, and United Nations resolutions and reports of UN
special rapporteurs on countries where Caterpillar does business.

This reviewand report will assure shareholders that Caterpillar policies and practices reflect or
conformto human rights conventions and guidelines and intemational law.While not recommending
specific provisionsof above-named Intemational conventions,we believe significant commercial
advantagesmay accrueto Caterpillar by adoptinga comprehensive policy based on UN Human
Rights Norms serving to enhance corporate reputation, improve employee recruitment and retention,
improve community and stakeholder relations and reduce risk of adverse publicity, consumer
boycotts,divestment campaigns already underway in churches and university campuses as well as
lawsuits.
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Merrill Lynch
Bankof AmericaCorporadon

December22,2014

Mr.Christopher M.Reitz
Corporate Secretary
Caterpillar, Inc.
100NE Adams Street

Peoria, IL 61629-7910

FAX: 309-494-1467

RE: Co-filling of shareholdersresolution- Review of Global Corporate Standards

FAO: Mt St Scholastica,TIN# 48-0548363

DearMr. Reitz,

As of December 22, 2014 Mount St.Scholastica, Inc.held, and has held cominuously for
at leastone year,362 sharesof Caterpillar, Inc.common stocle These shareshavebeen
held with Merrill Lynch, DTC# 5198

If you need tarther infortnation please contact us at 316-631-3513.

Sincerely

Jody Herbert, Client Associate
Merrill Lynch

Cc: Benedictine Sisters of Mount St. Scholastica,Inc.

2959 N.Rock RoadSte200 Wichita. KS67226-1193

T 316.631,3500 T 800.777.3993

Merrill Lynch,Piera Fetær& Smith incorporated beethimed bloke-dealer. Men4erSIPCandawhoRyownedsubsidiaryof Bankof AmericaC0tporadort
investmentproducts:

Are Not FDICbmured Are Not BankGustanteed MayLOSCValua

ORecycledPaper
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Part6 All ddiveries must indude the dient name and the 8-diga Merritt Lynch account number
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MerriNtynch
Attn:CashManagement5ervkes
MeilCode WL940FoF02
4802Deer t,akeDrhe East
Jacksonville,F1.32246.6484

Donotsendphysicalcertificates to th saddress

0161vs.Payment
SW&95.Receipt-free

Physical de ivery of secur ties DTCCNYWoroker 161MLPF6
570Washington Boulevard
JerseyCity,N)07310
Attn: Cemraf0eliveryist floor

Federal Settlements BK OF NYC/MLGOV
All custodyUS Treasuries ABANumben021000018
(Bonds.Bills.Notes Agendes) Further creditto dient nameand Merriß Lynch

Federal Bookentry Mortgage accountnumber
All MBSproducts (FHLMC,FNMA,
GNMA MO.etc)

FederalWire Funds Bankof America, N.A
100West33*Street
NewYork, NY 10001
ABANumber:026009593
SWIFT Addressfor international Banks:SOFAUS3N

AccountNumbert**FISMA & OMB Memorandum M-07-16***
Name:Merrill Lynch Pierce Fennerand Smitix NewYork,NY
Reference Merrill Lynch 8-digit accountnumberand accountUtle

United PartnersNps Merrill Lynch
Attn Umited Parmerships OperatlonS
1500Merrl101,ynchDrive
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Penntripon,NJ08534
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